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 ̂ Quipst for 
\jap Loot 

riBegun
TOKYO,'pet. 1 (;p)— Amer- 

ican occupation authorities 
today began a quest for untold 
mdlions of dollars in sold, sil* 
ver nnd ciirrcncy wijich Japan 

. waa believed to have wrested 
from the lands it overran in 
ita try for world domination.

The aearch paralleled other 
probea into Imperialistic war- 
financing, made p o s s ib l e  
through Gen. Douglas Mnc- 
Arthur's bold, secret flcizurc 
o f 2 1  govcrnment-controllcd 
finflncifll Jnsfilutions in Tok-, 
yo and six other large cities, 
and the ousting o f their of
ficials.

The Dink tt J»p»n. the n»tlon'» 
Urses: llrunclal insUCutlon, o 
qu«lcf oumtd by the Jopnntae I 
perlil househohl, «u  closed by 
order ot Ihe tMlcd command.

H will open tomsrTow, said CoL 
R. P. Kramer, iI»eArthur'» economic 
■od xclenUIlc thiel, "If the Japaneie 
prorlde tiiU coc^xftllon" In locaUns 
th« aueti or Uic Mlud Instltutloiu 
which had olflce ipice In Uie Bank 
ot Japan bulldlnf.

Sank oÛ ccti plesded lu t  nijht 
that UicT lud had Inaufriclent lime 
to produce Uie rnjuejted a w u  and 
recorda. Thty hid received liutruc- 
tlona Irom the Ilnarwc mlnlitry 
earlltr, htwertr, to have the re- 
<jue«Kd on hand by last
nlsht,

Amerlean ttoo[M oa guard around 
the bank aauied depositors, many 
o£ them women jobbing In fear that 
Ui*y might loM thtlr lUe aaTlng*. 
that Uielr funds vere aafe.

Two other bsnlu closed by Mac- 
ArMiur—Uie yokohima Specie* bank 
and the Yppottc bank — reopened 
irllh allied pemlulon alter a check 
of thflr recwk 

Allied headquutm ajLld 
waa found In the tliree iruUtutlons 
of "hard monej" rtmoTed from the 
Philippine and the Nethcrlanda 
Eaal Indie* during the Japanese 
occupation.

Some gold and [old stock* ear
marked lor eum ind lndo>Chlna, 
and *ome gold let aside for the 
federal rewrve bULi of north China, 
were reported (oimd in the bonk of

hunt for Un.tnteaUie, fund* 
once btianjed to • Uk»-PhlHp- 

^  ptBM, China uid oUur natiotu be
gan with a Mnlertnce of Kramer 
and Vbcounl KelM Slilbusawij. jot- 
envor ot the D*nlt of Japan, and 

<0mU.»4 •! nil I. C«U«li 4)

Fund, Chest 
Drive Opens 

In Top Gear
The War fund-Communlty Chert 

drive got under**)' thla morning 
with fuU iteun »ht»d aa opproil- 
mately 100 Tolunteeri began to can
vass the builneu tnd residential 
dlatrleu of TMnfUli.

•Horace L. Holmu, who Is b̂ lng 
k)»ned b» the roxer company to 
deTote hit tlmi to the drive, re
ported that retiw] h far are “ rery 
aatUfaetory" though few captain* 
have had the opportunity to  report 
b*c» to the Chimber of Commerte 
office, the htidiriirtera of 
drive.”

Erne*l Jelllwn, ciplaln, uii 
asilstant, John Yiple, reporK 
at 11 a, m. with ItO per cent . 
erar returoi. n»n)ld Salisbury. 
capUIn, and Tern Melton, aasljU 

I ant: Stanley PhllUfa. captain, and 
hi* asslilanu. Dr. D, R. Johnston 
and K. Wl*h»rt, tljo relumed with 
“very eneouraglnj" reiulta.

The War fund goal lor Twin Tallj 
I* 116,000: the Chat goal » 11,000, or 
a tolAl of W7M0 for the city. The 
War fund goal te the county 1* 

IncludUlg TWa FaUs. Th«
“  we »»m« u  It was in IBM. 

Volunteer! worklag in the county 
not made any reports by noon 

Monday, nor htd lb»» working to 
the reslduitlal tflitricL

Refrigerators 
On Market Soon

WASHINOTON. Oct. 1 (ORJ-Bec- 
trto refrigerators probably will be 
released — priority free ~  between 
Oct. 10 and IS. a war producUon 
board spokesman said today.

The definite date of their release 
has not yet been fUed but present 
studies of production rate, relris- 
erators stUl la stockpiles, and nee^ 
of the armed service and hospitals 
Indicate tliat the Ion_̂ -walted units 
might be freed a* early as Oct. 10 
WPD previously had fUed OcU 15 

the deadline.

Truman Asks 
Palestine to 

Accept Jews
WASHINGTON, Oct, 1 (U.R>-The 

world waited today for Britain’s an
swer to President Truman's request 
that the gates of PalesUne he Open
ed at once to provide haven for 
100,000 Jews in Germany.

It aUo awaited for assurance* 
from Ocn. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
that Uie piUfully few Jews who *ur- 
vlved natl persecution are now be- 
irig treated humanely by American 
and British occupation forces. A* 
law u  the end of August, they *U11 
were herded Into concentration 
camps, dying by the thou-wnds from 
lack of food, medicine, clothing or 
decent shelter.

The news of the shocking treat
ment of Jews even during allied oc
cupation of Germany came from the 
White House over the week-end. Mr. 
Truman, after a month's delay, 
made public a special report by Earl 
Garrison, former fmmlgratlon com
missioner nnd now dean of the Unl- 
'erslty of Pennsylvania law school. 
»ho was sent to Gennany this sum- 
ner to Investigate the condition of 

Jews and other displaced persons.
The Issue Is as much of a pollUcal 

hot potato In Britain as In this coun
try and Mr. Truman'j request and 
publication of the Harrison report 
puts Uie British government "on the 
spot."

If Britain refuses to revise her pol
icy and let 100,000 more Jews Into 
PalesUne. *he cannot but be held 
nccountnble by the »-orId for Uie 
uncerUln fate of Uiose who survived 
nail persecution,

If *he acccdes to the President'* 
ret)ueit, she may be fpced with a re
volt of the newly organlied Arab, 
league which vlgoroiuly opposes fur
ther Jewish Immigration. But In 
such a caae. Britain probably, yiii 
be able^^ emint not onlr on V f 3. 
as^tance buTC*o RusjJa'* to maltv- 
taln order.

Greyhound Service Halted in Twin Falls
By 4-State Strike, Passengers Rerouted 
On Trains; National Oil Situation Eased

HtJNGRT 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1 — The 

switch to standard time brought a 
long wall from the PhUadelphla 
-)o  where the dinners were served 

n hour lat«.
"You see. the animal* go by <.__

m »tomnch time," said Curotor 
Roger Conant.

Repeal of Three 
Per Cent Normal 
Tax Asked Solons

JUagLANT 
AUJUQtJERQUB. N. Mex.. Oct, I 

Coach Tony Valfle* was the only 
easualty when hla foolbeU team 
beat the cross-town rivals.

He rushed MbUanUy Into U»e gym, 
btanped Into an Iron post and broke 
I rib.

ROOMT
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 1—A little 

girl watched, puuled as a crowd 
Jammed the alsis of a city bus.

"Mother," came her shrill pipe 
••what art all those peaple standing 

for? There’* lots of lapo.” 
ABSCONDED

LOS ANOELES. Oct. I -  State 
Patrolman John Shoemaker flagged 
an erratlcaily-driving sailor to 
curb, hsitdcuffed him In his >.=. 
and went Us the *u’t« paUiil office 
for a squad car. When he returned, 
tho handcuffed sailor and the auto
mobile were both gone, he said in hU 
report.

By United Preas
The CIO International Oil 

Worlccrs claimod today settle
ment o f walkouts at two De
troit refining plants was the 
first "break” in the nation’ 

ippling oil strike.
It was tho first sign that 

jovcmment conciliation meet
ings, which have been going 
on in Washington for three 
days, are getting results. The 
inion announcement came as 
iteconversion Director John 
W. Snydc^calIcd on labor and 
management to adjust their 
differences peacefully and 
speedily to prevent n “ serious 
block” to reconversion.

Meanwhile n e w  strikes 
brought to 480,161 the number 
of workers idled acro.ss the 
nation.

Motor car manufacturers, still be- 
;t by a strike spearheading the 

CIO's nationwide drive for 51 hours' 
wartime pay In exchange for a 
peaceUme 40-hour week, considered 
a charge by R. j .  ’niomas, inter- 
naUonal president of Uie United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) that they 
themselves were striking.

Thomas, addressing a meeUng cl 
50 UAW regional representatives 

yesterday In Chicago, said:
'The automotive industry and not 

le union U on strike. The cutting 
f wages and provoking of grlev- 
nces Is aimed at getUng the union 
» strike at this time."

Indiutry N»t Ready..
Thomas, who accused auto maker* 

of fomenting labor trouble because 
they were not ready for reconver
sion, sold that If hU union's demand 
for a JO per cent Industrywide wane 
Increase was not JusUfled now. "then 
no Increase anywhere, any time woj 
Justified."

In Washington, meantlm*. Secre
tary of tabor Lewis D. schwellcn- 
bach jold Uirough a. spokesman Ust
night that the su-Uo’of 30,p0e.-»i ‘ 
earin' three big refining'Kreas 
not’»etUed. He added -̂desplta 
*amlng that army ar>(i na»y gk*u> 
line and fuel needs made «etu«ment 
mandatory by the week-end, Uut he 
hoped an agreement would be 
reached today.

HlghUghtlng the oil dlipute was 
wltixdrawal of mais pickets from 
the Whiting, Ind.. plant of Standard 
Oi: company ol Ind., where Saturday 
a blockade of CIO strikers from 
other plants temporarily dosed the 
plant, one of Uie world's lorgesU 

Seriousness of the U. s. labor 
situation, critical beenuse of reco 
version needs, was reHccted In 
statement from a manufacture..  
spokesman who urged Immediate 
convening of a naUonal Inbor- 
agement conference before Uiv .m- 
tlon’s "whole economy Is collanslni: 
because of strikes."

Ira Mosher, president of uig 
Uonal AasoclaUon of Manufacturer* 
said he would go to Washington 
Thursday to ask Uie secretaries of 
labor and commerce to move up the 
Nov. 5 daU: *et for the conference. 

Mosher said congress and other 
(C«i<llii><4 >B r*n CI»iii i>

As Strilce Halted Through Bus Service Here

at the horn- which nsoally sees twa t, four big sUge* crowding Uie ramp. <8 ta/f pholo-ehgratlng)

STUCK—Theie four girl*, en roate from Burley (o Saa mneisco, 
were caught in Twin FalU by (ha Grtyhoond strike. But they made a 
qalek ihfft and took U.« toeal Welb itage to that Nevada Janelloh. 
There they can eateh a train bol no bn*. Uft t« righl. they ar« Fredona 
WoeUtenholme. Elva Kerry and Ellen Thomas, all. of Duriay, and Leila 
Vlanl, San FrancUto. (Staff pheto-engravtnr)

WAHHINGTOH, Oct. 1 ftUO—Th( 
«  m -  . X  uktd eongTM# todi
tax

,-7-— today
*1 lonmet and thui 

rtmore an esUm*M lOjBOJXX) per- 
*oo* Irom Uie fMm] u T roti.

t ««sa  proflU
'e next Jan. 

a dett*^1, and

™  the tor.

eomrodon Dlreetw Jotm W . 6 0 *. 
d«r^ <[oart«rty r»poit to c o n « ^  

w  niad. M lk •hlle S e o S S
^  ^  Vlwon ^  cto^_wlth ib« lu.wrtUn* bouN 

w«yt and meuu ewunlttee. pt».

Globester Hops 
From Calcutta to 
China; Time Slow

CAU30TTA, India, Oct. 1 wp)_ 
The world-circling Globest«r arrived 
here at i;J8  p. m.. Greenwich mean 
Ume,(«:J8 a. m , MSTj today and 
then took off at 3:10 p. m.. (B;iO 
a. m_ MST). for the hop to China.

The »econd of four Dougla* Sky- 
master C-&4S being u«ed by Uie air 
transport command la relay* on the 
world run wa« called Into ua« at 

India, tor the l,«3-mlle daylight hop to CalcutU.
Tlje flight — fJrat earth-glrdllng 

a r aervlce—w»» only sllghUy be
hind aehedule. with the delay »t- 
trtbuUbJe to eitra long stopover* 
rather than loss of time In the air.'

Senate Group 
OK’s Federal 

Road Set-up
WASIUNG’TON. Oct. 1 (il^Au- 

Uiorlty to begin II.B73J60.000 fed
eral postwar roads program woi 
unanimous approval today from the 
senate postoffice and poatroad* 
mittee.

Chairman McKeUar, D.. Tenn
>ld he woukl aeek senate consent 

for speedy conslderaUon of the 
legislation already passed by the 
house.

H. 8 . Pairbank, deputy public 
roads commlasloner. told senator* 
that sutes already have plans com
pleted for MOO.000,000 in highway 
projects. He said he believed men 
and materials would be available 

ôr a start during the present fiscal
Chairman Robinson. D, Utah, of 

Uie house public roads committee 
said the measure “will be approved 
by the senate within JO minutes 
alter Uie body receives It."

The public road* administration 
has ftoed Idaho’s annual allocation 
at MJ4a,»i. Utah would receive 
M«!.OM annually.

Hie sUtes have planned the fol
lowing expenditures oa roads: Idaho, 
t3xe3.Vi: uuh, m,oob.ooo. '

Three More Bow and Arrow 
Huntsmen Bring Down Deer

Simple Defensive Measure 
Against Atomics Claimed

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 1 OJJO—The Crosby research foundaUon claimed 
today to have a defense against the atomic bomb.

Larry Crosby, brother of Film Star Dtng Crosby and head of the foun- 
daUon which helped »-lth Uie early work on the bomb, said that the de
fense wo* so simple Umt the bombs could be exploded miles away wiUi- 

oul their exact locaUon having been 
determined.

'The bombs can be blown up at 
wlU, along with their experiment
ers,- Crosby sold.

Crosby refused to dlscuM 
basic principle of the bomb defense, 

said the secret would be turned 
r to the proper auUiorlUes 

eondlUon that It be used solely 
“compel' other naUons to play fair 
with Uie United Btntes."

Crosby foundation scientists en
gaged in war work for Uie lost Uiree 
years first obtained the basic In
gredient of Uie atom bomb and det
onated It In the California desert. 
'■’A scientist has convinced me,'’ 

Crojby said, ’‘ tliat thcre Is a defense 
■ the atom bomb and that these 

lbs «an actually be detonated 
without even knowing ihelr, exact 
iMotlon. Thla information should 
set wprrled minds at ease, but more 
ImporUmt atm. It should convince 
other nations it w()uld be futile to 
waste Ume. energy ond. billions to 
find Uie atom bomb's secrets."

TRUMAN TO RZPOBT 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 (fl^-Pres- 

Ident Truman will send a 
to congress early this week on what 
be Uilnks should be done 
atomic bomb secreL

m n a n .  o a . i - r t m  m m  h .v .___
Idolw ardsers to brln* to four the announced total of the bow

..........................maJdok* forest hunt.
• Tliuraday night, Oct. 4. the archen

m .
~  „  ____ - ^ -----------htintm baned Uie latest trto. Ttey are

^ n k  Wealth May 
Save Atom Secret

NEW YORK. Oct. I (UJD — The 
United Slates’ defense against Iht 
atomic bomb Is the fact that shj 
alone has wealth enough and suf
ficient resources to manufacture It 
Dr. Walter R. O. Boker. vice presi
dent of the General Electric 
pany, sold today.

Dr. Baker Li In charge of the 
<10.000.000 Electronics Park being 
built north of Syracuse. N. V.. 
where G.E. will manufacture tele- 
vlsloti equipment, radar, wire re
corders and other electronic de-

It 1]  not so much a Question of 
ther naUons dbcovcrlng the secret 
f the bomb, (that Is, the phj’slcs 

Involved.)" Dr. Baker *ald. "but 
whether or not there Is another 
country rich enough and Industri
ally strong enough actually to make

matter of fact. Uiere Is no 
great mystery to any real scientific 
development. A lot of the apparent 
myetery Is there because wb go 
about it so clumsily."- 

Dr. Baker said that Uie techniques 
led la making atomic bomta etn- 

wdy some "unbeUevable” processes.
He drew a parallel to the monu

mental dlfflculUea overix>me In pro-  ̂
duclng the atomic bomb.

•'Suppose," he anld. “Uiere 
0 railroads In this country.
Me I came to you with a t 
: a wood-bunilm keomotlre 

could do five mliet an hour __ 
said, -I want you to buUd a na
tional system of railroads leacbtni 
every city of 60,000 popuUUon 
mbre. 1  want it withio four yei 
Motxy u no eoMlderaUon. Tr«__ 

r» to nm at 60 mUM per hour and 
want Uiem equipped wim 

ears, sleeping cats aod all'the '
Icii that ( 0  with them. 1 dont 
IW» W.years frotn-i»w--l want U 
four yean from now.*

-n i»t.“ Dr. Bak*f aaJd______
ly, ■’would be an»>tcDth of «ia per
cent (jt the problmpr— -'-’ -•
“  ■ boMb. BtcaitSL 

wood-bumtac-b 
*Urt wIUi. All we I ' 
figure. 0

CR161S-He'« get U bf back 
at San Brtma. Calif., soon to 
Chief Badloman Lyle Dnckwofih. 
U. 8. nav7i fotind the strike ef 
bus drivers a bit. dlseoneertbig. 
SUIlng on Uielr lallcase berida 
him at the bus *UUon U hU bride, 
Mn. Graee. BoekwoFth, BobL 
(Staff p^to-ciirravtot)

Redeployment
PARIS, Oct. I (U£)—Today’s 

deployment UmeUble of U. a  army 
division:

Ord Infantry—In United Stat«s. 
100th lofantry—On high sew.
8th and

Due to clear L« Havre today.
7«h Infantry—In United Klng- 

data awaiting shipment.
10th annored—In MarMl|le stag

ing area, will' s«ll abcuit Oct. 4.
i.Mh - amwred—Arriving - I n L «  

Havre sts«ing arra, will sail about 
Ô L 4.

»Ui annored-*-Flnt elementi on 
igh aeas; remainder to sail Wed- 

OMday. -
Uh Amored-~At Camp Oklahoma 

ttty lo assembly area command.
Mtb, Mth, 7SU). ’nUu Uth armor- 

1 »nd liUi <»rp»-Al«rt«l f «  
nwrestesi.

New Program 
Eases €hina 
Political Row

cm m oja N G , Oct. 1 (VP) -  An 
eight point program aimed at eras
ing differences of years jtandlag 
between the Chinese communists 
and the Kuomlntang naUonallst 
government has emerged from a 
month-long discussion between the 

»o prlnclpols.
Pinal decision hlngta, however,... 

whether the communists wUl yield 
In Ihelr demands for virtual au
tonomy. Although danger of failure 
is sUll prevalent, prosjiects 
brighter.

Closely associated with the Issuei 
ere policies ,of Rosola and the 

United State*. The’ nscent shifts of 
Atiiarlcon. sUlc deparUnent peaon- 
nel have drawn the Interest of Uii 
Kuomlntang government, while U. 
8. marine landings In north China 
concerned the oommunlsts.

Above all this, it wus learned r 
Uobly that both sides agreed to . 
poliUcal council incorporating all 
party reprcsentntlon. Including a 
secOon of non-party members. Ne
gotiations presimiably are pivoting 
on the selecUon of members, voUag 
methods and a specUle agenda.

Other iaiues upon which U Is un- 
derstood agreement has been reach- 
1 arc:
A policy 

under the 
Kai-shek.

Recognition of the equal status of 
different political, parUes. 

Punishment for traitor* and dls- 
lodlng of puppets.
Adopuon of measures for t 

democratizaUoQ of poUUcat and n.- 
ttooalUaUon of Uki.armies, pend- , 
‘*i< the end of one-party rtUe.

Releaaa ofpotlUcal prisoners.

Falls and all points bet%veen Portland, Ore.. and Salt 
Lake City were without Greyhound bus service todav aa a 
result of a strike called at 12:01 a. m. Monday by diviaion 
1055 of the Amalgamated Association of Street and-Electric 
Railway and Motor Coach Employes of America (APL)

The last westbound bus stopped hero at 10:24 p. m, Sunday 
en route to Boise where its driver went on strike at the 
deadline hour.

An eaatbound bus from Salt 
Lake City scheduled to arrive 
here at 2:19 a. m. halted at 
Burley at 12:36 a. m. Monday 
and that was the last of Grey
hound bus service across Ida
ho until the strike is settled.

Patsengera who boarded the buses 
at Salt Lake and Portlond for their 
final runs Sunday were told that 
serrles would be terminated ot Bur
ley snd Boise.

Some half doten passengers who 
ere going beyond Uie slop at Burley 

boarded the bus anyway and contin
ued Uielr trip by train as the strike 
"ed up bus service.

Ucal Line* Not Affected 
The Twin ralls-WcUs, Nevada, 

stage line and Sun Volley bus lUie 
are not affected by the strike and 
will conUnue to run their regylar 
schedules from the Union bus depot 
here.

atniis of the Greyhound drivers
mge Luue on which .... 

company Issued the following state
ment;

"Wales of bus drivers were fixed 
r an agreement Sept. 1. 1M2 ne- 

goUsted by the company and the 
union, niese rates were on a mile
age bisla. In OcUiber. 1M3, the 
ODT Itiued an order restricting the 
ipeed of buses and other motor 
vehicle* to 35 miles per hour. This 
Incresjed tho Ume required by bus 
driven to make their runs.

- Order Expired 
’To meet this iltuoUon, the war 

war labor board entered an order 
June }, 1943. Whereby bus driver* 

■ Uie extra 
br UK

^ ..................... AXW 19..1M5;
'’U6*«ver> peodlnr nvUloa of th« 

eootpiny's time sehadulea on-the 
noniul speed bad*, the company 
hM ^Unuod lo pay th* rate* 
Uwd by the war Ubor bovi|-» or. 
dtrofJunrl.Ui*.

"The eanputy ha« now «rui««d 
new Uma cehedulu. cffaetM 
1.' «o U« bul* of the 
running tlm* prior to tht
of Uie »-mll«-per-hour spqed Umit 
TTili WUl roMon the same condi
tion* rhkh existed when tht rat«a 
Of pay for bu« driver* were oego- 
Uated by the company and the 
union ihortly prior to the alow- 
down order. The union now refuses

<CtnlIa«W ra Pin S, C*lau l>

WallioutHere 
Forces Flour 

Mill to Shj
Fifty employes of the tL 

Falls Flour Mills w entp^ 
strike here Monday forcing: a 
shutdown of tho plant that 
produces 1,200 sacks of flour 
daily. All the strikers are 
members of Teamsters, Chauf
feurs and Warehousemen's 
local No. 483 (AFL).

An unofficial spokesman for 
the group said that “wages is 
the iaauo.”

’The *trlkers »pent meet cf the 
morning meeUng at Uielr union 
hall, 143 Main avenue north, with 
their buslneaa agent. Prink a . 
Gebler.

CharlA J. Kelly, manager of th# 
mlUs. *ald tliat the company had a 
conU»ct wlUi the union that docs 
not expire unUl Jan. Q. iBtS and 
declared:

■TVo are living up to our port of 
the contract."

Union represenuuves held twg 
meetings wlUi Kelly during the 
mombig and Indications were, that ' 
a third was planned for early In lh« 
afternoon.

There Were no plckela about the 
mill during the raomtng. but imaU 
groups ot workeri frtnt'tlurjplalit 
let it  bc..«DO«^-^t t lw y -^ W l

Resident 46, Dies 
fa Salt Lake dty

SALT £AKS, o r ir .  X)«. X'dPh  ̂
m \ .K U  BrMtett, 4S, 6t

Mn. Esther Duia ^  PhotoUi M K  
Frank C, Chimpao of.

Yanks Capture 100 Japs on 
6 Heavily-Armed Sea Junks
SHANGHAI, Oct, 1 (U.R)— Two navy officers and three men 

today boarded and captured six huge,- heavily-armed sea- 
’ .......• I Japanese troops aboard.

TurnedDown"
WAaUINQTON, OCL 1 «>) -  

President' TViudan  ̂ rxnlnaUoa of, 
Raymond S. McKeough. fonner 

house member from li

the smallest O. S. navy “ task force" 
In hlitory—came upon the Junks 
- Uiey waited for a tuni of the 

a to put out to sea from the 
ence ot the Whangpoo and 
njtie rtvers.,
Jeut Edward B. Uartln, S«, San 

Diego, Calif, was Uie stocky, candy- 
haired skipper of Uils Uny relacar- 

n of Uie famed Yanktxe patroL 
I taking command of Uili tiny 

craft ft fortnight ago he has seised 
Uian a doren enemy craft at

tempting to reach Uie open sea. prew 
cumably bound for Ptormoaa or Ja
pan. But capture of the six-ship 
floUlla « u  b7 far his biggest haul 
-and Ui* moat frightening.
Uartlo received a Up that a gnrnp 

of Japsne*e, poa*lbIy Including soma 
wanted war crlnUnab were prepar
ing to escape. RIs laboring launch 
barreUed down the 'Whangpoo from 
Shanfhsl against strong tidal cur
rents juit at dawn. The navy men 
found the Junks .hove to awaiting 
Uie outgoing tide, one cf the swltt-

MarUn tignau'ed to Uie lead Junk 
he wu cotnins aboard. That be
gan t few brMth-tsking momenU 
before Uie shlpa were safely in U.

ned s pair o f  7t mm. deck gtua 
h could hate blown the laUDCb 
nflthtngoes* vim utu« or aa 

lU Then they waved Urn tr*U

Patriarch Killed
LONDON, Oct. 1 Otev Archblsiwp 

TheopWJus,̂  o r t t ( ^  patriarch. of

TRUMAN VISITS CODBT 
WASHINO'rOK, Oct. 1 OUD-Pre*. 

ident Truman today paid an un- 
precedenUid vUlt to the opening tat- 
Sion of the supreme r>urt, and taw 
his first nominee to Uie high bettth; 
Harold B. Burton.of Ohio, swora tn 
as an assooUI*JtutiM.

C I V E
T o  r h e  V-/a, F u n d

Uamn ordered hli exeeuUn of- 
.iw -«a  eattgn~4ixt thrta ^ t -  
ed men to dltrecvd the JapascM

UooU.' to the n. a  maritime . com< 
mltalon, was dlsappnved today' 
the eenate coounerca Mmmlttee'

-  7

WANT B-AirE ,,
KBW TTOWC. O c n  WV-Th# W»- 

Icnal -Aasodatloa <i( shoe m 
facluren (odaj urged • a iJel-,„ 
date-when shoe nttoatag wtti bi
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4-State Bus 
Strilie Hits 

Local Depot
<Fr»* P»*» On»)

to «eeept thesB neeoUaied rata on 
norraul running time basis, but on 

' tho contrary tma demanded In- 
creuea of some 30 lo 80 per ccnt 
above the pruenl contract rstu.

•The corapany h u  oHered to nc- 
fotlnte with the union lor 
of pay for the future, oi . 
trate that Issue If the partie* af 
be unsble to agree, with “  
itandlntc that <uch new i 
tjtablished by agreement or by ar
bitration. wjll take effcct retroac
tively ai of Oct, 1, 1013. ThU 
offer waa rejected by the union."

Wallcout Hits 
Bus Service

NOU^

itcoM Vcrsvon. (AjlllteQite 250»OOQOOO; 
■pouwis of ŵ ed-fai mgue^T.,.

In 4 States
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. I W>- 

Overland Oreyhound bu«ti opcml- 
Ing In four ataici of the company'* 
northwc.it dlvlelon were off the hlah- 
u-ays today In a wage duputa ovt 
reatorlng prewar rates ordfrefl whll 
a new contrnct la bclnn nfitotialfd.

The 192 drivers are prolcr.lln* 
reducccf mJJ«ace nitge rate which re 
placcs poy Increases granted by th 
war labor board because of e*lr 
time required for runs under th 
wartime 35-mlle-an-hour spetd.

R. J. Wnlih. Omaha. Neb., prci- 
Went of Overland Oreyhound, said 
today the etrlke of driver* hulled 
servlco on lour trips between Port- 
tand and Salt Lake City and about 
30 i runs In intermediate service. 
Scrvlce between Spokane and Pend
leton. Ore., was also tied i

Hundreds of passengers 
feet«d.

Walsh said the drivers' demands 
that the wartime payrate continue 
while a new contract was being ne
gotiated meant Increases of between 
34 and BO per cent above present 
wage rat««.

Walsh reported the driven _ 
noUca ol their strike when regular 
drivers foiled to report for a Port
land to Balt Lake City run sched
uled to leave Portland at 11:SE) p. 
last night.

W. W. LaTolletto of Pocatello, 
ehnlrman of division 103̂  of the 
Motor Cooch Employes of America 
(ATL). had lasued orders earlier 
that driven were not to repcct for 
work effective at 13:01 a. m. today 
and fo remain away until notified 
by their union local chairmen.

t atatloiu throughout the four

'n il bus company said persons 
stranded cn rout* would be helped 
to their destlnaUons by other means. 
Unused portions of tickets will be 
reftmded, the c^pany *dded.

TWd
t'or D. T. Kurtz

ruatrol serrlcea for ' Daniel T. 
Kurts, Klamath Falls, Ore., were 

' *̂1d at 10 a. m. Monday at the 
WhlU mortuary chapel. Kurts died 
Sept. 2«. He Is survived by his par
ents, Ur. sod Mn. Christian Kurtz, 
now llvlfig In Wendell; his wife, 
Mn. Aimabelle Kurtz. Klamath 
rails, and nine brothers sjid slstert.

The Rev. R. J. Thomas. Seventh 
Pay Adventist church, officiated -at 
the last rites. Two solo* were pre- 
•enled by Laura Kurts oeoocnpanled 
by Mr*. Ruth Uwls.

Pallbearers were Harrr Prather, 
August Kurtz, Ed suid Carl Sheer, 
Alvah R. Ash and Max Otatser.

Interment was In the Odd Fel
lows cemetery In Filer. Under the 
direction of the White mortuary.

The Hospital

r, bnt the need for y 
r. Indnstry needs them for prodaelng peacetime good*—those men 

lloned In iketches abora are Jast a few ef the busdrcdx ef eoniiune 
pradocts that need fats. So badly are rats needed that Unele Sam I 
raising the ante. After Oct. 1. job let f « r  red polnU and femr cent 
from jonr bntcber for every ponnd of fat yea bring him.

Oil Walkout 
Thieat Eases 
In Settlement

(rnii Fm* Oh*>
agenclfs apparently Were delaying 
action In the hope the Nov. f 
ference would bring a halt t< 
diutrlal discord, and added;

e can not. Uierefor*. wait to 
start to deal with the remedy until 
our whole economy Is collapsing 
because of strlkea. I believe that 
the public Interest will l>e endsnger- 
e<' If we delay this meeting."

At Cleveland, Chairman Ezra Van 
Horn or the bituminous coal opera- 

neaotlatlng committee, declined 
. . . a  second time to meet with tho 
United Mine Workers of America 
until 36,000 striking Petuisylvanla 
and West Vlrglola oJners return

west lumber industry added to fuel 
Josses alltady underscored by petjol- 

producers, who sold the cur- 
cold weather made restunptlon 

of oil output imperatlva.
Union lesders charged operator* 

with efforts to destroy lumber 
unions and raise prlcea as the lum
ber strike went Into Its eighth dny. 
l^ e »l{9ptge. which has clMcd SCO 
mills In five sutes. followed AFL

Only emergency beds were avail
able at the Twin Palls county 
era! hospital Monday.

ADMITTED 
Morris LaTeme Major, Castleford; 

Urs. John B. Redlngton. Mrs. Frank 
Maloney and Mrs. Sdon Stokes, oil 
of Twin ftlls ; Mrs. Earl Denney, 
Jerome, and Mr». W. L. Qarrbon, 
BuhL

DISMISSED 
WlBard Teater, Mrs. George Fos

ter and son. Mrs. J. E. BeaCch. sll 
of Eden; nitabeth Blake, Mr. I. O. 
PrescoU, Twin Palls; Mn. Rij-mond 
Marshall. Portland.

The Weather
Hear and wanner tonl|h( and 

Tneaday. Lowest tonight abeai U. 
Wednesday probably increasing high 
eloudlnes* and conUnned mUd. Yes
terday high n .  low 31; low today tZ.

Temperatures

s?t’‘ L«U'atT -S«. Loula____

Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv riving

■ Hfiffi je u r  daui without a 
n m a  daath in ovr Magic

I

Phene Mrlke Threat
Disruption of tele^one communi

cations over the nation was threst- 
ened u  the OIO tried to orgwiUe 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
company workers. CIO United Elec 
trlcal Workers spokesmen charged 
that the A T & T  was behind an 
alleged strike threat from the Na
tions! FederaUon of Telephone 
Workers.

Joseph Bleroe. preaident of NPTW. 
was quoted as committing his union 
to hold “continuous” meetings on 
company time this week, a clrciun- 
stance which telephone executives 
said would amount to a strike. Die 
union represents 300,000 employe* 
of the Dell Telephone System.

Operations of five newspapen and 
all commercial printers In Butte, 
Mont., were suspended for the third 
day by a *trlke of International 
Typographical union meml>er8

contract dispute.

Seen Today
Couple of Flour mill worker*, 

front, advising farmer that the mill 
employes have walked out—but 
tng It politely and In non-plcketlng 
fashion. . . Apathetic folk sitting 
bus depot, wondering whit to 
about the strike, and depot fellows 
figuring out ways to reroute them 
. . . Mrs. Lucille Qerrbh driving 
along Second west, unaware that 
her small daughter is trailing a 
telephone out the ear window. 
Little girl In braids taking younger 
brother's hand as they cross street 

school, . And overheard 
Two women on Main, "Come and 

e u*". . . "No. you coma am 
I". . . -Oh, you come first" 

mother, to naughty

'Filer Grange at 
Booster Program

FILm, Oct. 1 — A 100 per cent 
itertalnment program was offered 

M persons at the Filer Orange 
booster night program.

Mrs. Ernest Peck welcomed the 
guests; A letter wu read from 
NaUonal Master A. a  Goss, who 
sent booster night greetings.

The group sang "I'm Glad 1 Be
long to the Orange, Maggie."

1. M. Tucker gave a reading; Mrs. 
Itoy Durk, Kimberly, gave two vio
lin solos and Carl Leonard ' gave 
the "History of the Orange."

Oene Sharp gave a reading. 
Rocky Rauch and his Rhythm 
Riders entertained with several 
numbers and Fred Munyon as 
"Uncle Josh" presented a number.

The program closed with the 
group singing "God Be With You 
’tU We Meet Again." Hie kitchen 
committee served the refreshments.

Quest Begun 
By Americans 

For Jap Loot
other leading Japanese financial 
figures.

The Japanese denied lhat the 
Dank of Jopan held any foreign 
money, denied any knowledge of a 
possible hiding place, and maintain
ed they had no control over finan
cial activities of field military com
manders.

The mllltarlsU. the bankers said, 
had the power to either sell their 
looted asseu and place the money 
In a special disbursement fund of 
the finance ministry, or "keep the 
assets for themselves."

There were these other develop- 
njents;

Shlgcnorl Togo, foreign minister 
at the time of Pearl Harbor who was 
scheduled to surrender yesterday, 
suffered another heart attack at his 
home. An American doctor ordered 
an examination.

Togo and Hldeko To>3, 'Pearl 
Horbor premier" who Niched 
suicide attempt, are scheduled to 
Jailed soon as suspected war crlm- 
InaU. Tojo Is recovering rapidly 
In an American army hospital

The newspaper Malnichl reported 
that Klyoshl Mlkl. professor and 
philosopher, died In prison Wednes
day and that other Japanese polit
ical prisoners, arrested six months 
ago without ejcplanauon. sUll 
in Jall-

Jopan's Domel agency prepared
I disband'after 10 yean 

trlbuting propoganda and 
nlpponesc newspapers, President 
Inosuke Puruno, who recommended 
the move because he said Domel 
could not operate profitably without 
lt4 government subsidy, ssld disso
lution would require about a month. 
It win be replaced by a new new* 
association. Kyddo, which means 
cooperative.

Twin Fa]|s 
Brevities

Sgt. Albert Moser left for Boise 
Monday traveltag. by Zimmerly Air
lines.

“Coal Pork”  on the Hoof

Dwane Machacek 
Paratrooper Now

FT. BENNINO. Oa.. Oct, 1-Pvt. 
E>wane D. Machncek. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Machacek, route four. 
Buhl, Ida., has won the right 
wear the "Twls and wings" of 
United State* army paratroops.

He has completed four weeks of 
Jump training during which time 
he made five Jumps, the Isst a 
ticBl Jump at night Involving a 
bat problem on landtag.

Jumping at the parachute school 
. as steadily developed to a recog
nized war science. American para
troopers have been recognised 
throughout the world for their meri
torious actions against the enemy.

She Swims, too

Californian Held 
On Theft Charge

Hester Begroves, Brawley, Calif., 
Is being held In the Twin Falls 
county Jail here on a charge of lar
ceny In connection with the theft of 
an automobile from Walter Taylor 
three-fourths of a mile south of 
Curry at 7;il p.m. Sunday.

lie wss arrested shortly before 3 
am. Monday by Sheriff Warrta W, 
Lswery and Deputy Sheriff Jim 
Denham. They came upon the Tay
lor car at the head of Roseworth 
lake, some (0  miles south of here.

A blowout had halt«d the ma
chine.

Sheriff Lowery anld his prisoner 
may have been Involved In other 
car thefts that occurred Sunday la 
which a school bus and two other

Its were stolen, but Jater recovered.
The school bus was stolen from 

Bex Gardner at 8:30 pjn. and re
covered at 8:13 p.m. abtindoDed 
•outi of Cuny.

Pen for Soldier 
And Horace Tate

Army Pfc. Joseph C. Caldsr, 31, 
Billing*. Mont., and Horace Tate, 
34. Klraberly. were sentenced Mon- 
dS7  morning by District Judge 
Jamu W. Porter to reapeeUTa tUte

Skam Sbxu. Sasncie
, Baerm Sean, Prap> 

QOOOnAA TIRB8—TtTBES 
A. Cr-Mft-«fa»npleB Sput; Ron  

KbBberiy BMd H  B Patati B.

Crops Look Good; 
Labor Only Flaw

Crops In the county are In good 
Bhape, County Agent Albert Mylrole 
said Monday. But he hoped the 
mild weather would contUiue, *o 
that a diminished labor force could 
get all the potatoes and beets out 
gradually before freelzng.

■AH spud Tinea havent been killed 
yet," he said. "Dut some are dead 
here and there over the county. The 
beets are doing fine, and bearu 
being threshed'now. Apples Sk: 
be picked later this month, and all 
the other fruit b  haneoted."

The labor flaw in the crop pic
ture would be considerably eased by 
favorable weather, he said, and 
should be lessened also by scheduled 
arrival of 715 Jamaicans In thU 
area by mid-week. E. J. Mae«ta*. 
farm labor supervisor. Indicated 
there may also be a possibility 
additional Jamaican* coming.

penlKntlary i
■a five y

]-U  years

The serviceman had pleaded guil
ty Thursday to grand larceny, after 
the state had charged him with 
having stolen on July t an auto
mobile belonging lo Francis O. 
Rowley.

On Thursday, Tale had pleaded 
gulliy to second degree burglary. 
He had been accused of having ca
tered on Sept. 18 the home of EUx< 
abeth Rlffey, lU  Second avenue 
west, with the Intention to Mmmlt 
grand or petty larceny.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

^  Bwabr Buslnew

Uawnie Tctnirft 
21S S«cnid Are. W«ei

Oort«jT.*woo fttW yno  

• All TTiliiifi

The “IMe-NaUonal - Bwlm - for- 
Health week girl" is the lengthy 
Utle t>e*towed on Belty Jaoe Mar
shall, abcre, of Aahland, Ky. In a 
recent nation-wide eontest. Jndcet 
based their ehelee on beonly, 
photogenlo qualities, form and 
swimming ablltly. A model In New 
York. Detty measores op Ibusly; 
weight, IM posDds; btisl, U 
inehei; waist, M Inchni hips, M 
laches.

marriage llceiue wu luucd 
Monday to Perry Carrel, Twin Palls, 
and Verla Lee Dvpew, Kimberly.

VlslU ParanU 
Mrs. StADler Phillips Is vUlUng 

her parents. Mr. and Mu. C, U. 
Carmody, in Pocatello.

BMdres. DUcharge 
Ervin Maddy has been honorably 

discharged from the seolce after 
yesrs service In Europe. Msddy 

Is the son of Mr, snd Mn. Earl 
Msddy, MS Beoond avenue west 
Twin Falls.

VlslU Mother 
PhM 3/c Harry J. Msrtln* arrived 

home to visit his mother. Ur*. Wil
liam GardosU. after serving' . . 
years In the Pacific arts, He will 
have been In the navy three ... 
Deeemlwr. Dorothy Bchlmpf, Boise, 
Is also visiting at the Oardoekl 
home.

Dlrtbi
Boos were bom to Cspt. and Mn. 

Gordon Oldham, and Cspt. and 
Mrs. Frank Moloney, aU of Twin 
Falls, both OQ Sundty, and 
daughter was Ixnn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdon Stokes. Twin Falls, on Mon
day. all at the Twin Fall*'county 
general hospital maternity home.

Brazil’s Food 
Output Aided 
By Americans

LAffBING, Mich. (Ujy—Wllh Uie 
help of specialists from the United 
States, our largest South American 
ally — Brazil — has made great 
strides In agricultural development 
during the war.

Thats the opinion of K. A. Car- 
dlnell'., Michigan. SUls college re
search horticulturist, who wu lend- 
leased to Draxll a* senior agrlcul- 
' iral extension specialist with the 

•od supply division of the co-ordin. 
xir of Inter-.Vmerlcan affsln. 
Cardlnelll's Job was to help In

crease civilian food supplies In the 
days when submarine warfare was 
at its worst off Orstll’s bulging 
coastline.

Hundreds of Americans -  sol
diers. sallora, engineers, research 
workers — had been sent to Brail' 
to build naval and air bues, to con̂  
struct dams, power plants and (ac- 
tones, and to- help get out vital 

lupplles. The additional mouUu 
.. .(ed stralced northern Bratll's 
food supply, limited even In normal 
time*.

Agricultural specialists faced 
plex . problems III developing the 
country's productivity, They found 

feudal >syitem la operation, with 
rga lanljowners growing wealthy 
nd tenant fanner* itrugjllng. 

•n>ere was either too much or ' 
mue ralh.

But tho specialists' spproach 
the first problem was simple. They 
put thousands- of cotton-chopping 
hoe* into the hands ol deslltun 
farmers. They were loaned, sold 
credit or paid for in seed cr mot . 
at (he close of the season, with the 
rceord of 97J per cent of all loan* 

'd by Uie end of IHi 
rm workers were persuaded .. 

leave their homes along the coast 
and at the mouths of riven to ven
ture Into the Interior, where tfle 
»oU U more fertile. Sixteen fsnn 
workers' training schools were es
tablished. improved practices In 
producing rice, bearu, poultry, and 
cattle were liuUtuUd In a program 
which Is beingr turned over to the 
Brazilian department of agrlcul- 

u  Amerlcaru leave the country, 
e are leaving DratU awatned 

to the possibilities of a brighter ag> 
rlcultural future." Cardlnelll said.

Auto Rams Wall; 
Veteran, 22, Hurt

Dean V. lleaderson, V. Gooding, 
suffered a fractured left arm'and 
bruised chest when the automobile 
he was driving crashed Into ■ i 
wall bordering the Snake river 

jn at the end of Washington *
; 4 am. Sunday.
Deputy BherUf Ed llall said that 

Henderson, traveling about JO mile* 
per hour, failed to see the stone 
wall. The wall saved him from al
most cerutn death by a plunge Into 
the canyon.

He was taken to Twin Falls c__
ty general hospital for treatment. 

Henderson la a discharged army 
,an who was rescued from Jspa- 
ese prison In the Philippines.

ADM. KINO TO RETIBE 
LORAIN, Ohio, Oct. 1 Ifh-Ad- 

mlrsl of the Fleet Ernest J. King 
said today he plans to step down 
from his Job as head of Dncle Sam's 
navy about the first of lha year.

r A T

RADIO RONDEVOO
Thursday, O ct 4th

Not only do the porkers above eat coal, they levs It aad tlirlvi ea It,

coal miner, * , 
eosuQOB pncUe« 1 
times.

hU seetioa U keep U seattend la pigpens at all

Landon, Long 
On Reservoir 

Staff, Passes
Edwin Abbott Landon, TI, Twin 

Falls pioneer, succumbed at 1 a. m. 
Sunday at the veterans' hosplUl In 
Boise, where he had been receiving 
medical treaUnent since Aug, 13. 

Mr. Laniion. who resided at 135 
Ixth avenue east, was a veteran 
: two wars and had lived in Idaho 

since 1&08. He had been auditor 
for the American Falls reservoir 
district since i m  

Por many year* a clerk for the 
Michigan Central roalroad, he was 
later employed by the Eaat Chicago 
Land ccmpany with headquarters 

Chicago.
CosUeford Farmer 

On arrlring In Idaho with- the 
early settlers, Mr. Landon farmed 
at Castleford for five years. While, 
living In Duhl he served as a dep- 

f In the county recorder's office 
d In other offices. After moving 
Twin FalU In 1817 he was once 

elecMd trrssurer for the city of 
n Falb. He also served as dlrec- 
and secretary of the First Se

curity Savings and Loan assocla-

Berving as secretary to the 
sonic Building association since 1934. 

Idaho pioneer wu a member of 
Masonic order and of the Elks 

Jodge.
Mr. Landon was also iiffllUted 
1th the t;nlt«d Spanish war vet- 
-ans and the American Legion.

Served in Cob*
He enlisted in the Spanish Amer-. 

lean war from Hammond, Ind, 
where he was clerk of the Michigan

been with the llllnola national guard 
for three years.

Mr. Landon served on the Mcxl- 
in border In 1815, and was second 

lieutenant of company K. Buhl unit 
of the second Idaho Infantry regi
ment. He liter received hU com
mission u  a captain but World war 
I terminated before he gave combat 
ser\-lce.

Bom hi Chleage 
Mr. Landon was bom July 10, 

1888 In Chicago and was the only 
child of Albert and Mory Albertlne 
Landon. Following graduation from 
a Chicago high school and Bryant 
and Stratton business college at 
17, he iravtUed to Wyoming. Uiter 

e journeyed to California where 
0 was In the undertaklr^ business. 
After reluming lo Chicago ha was 

employed by Jciw V. Farwell, 
wholesale raerchandUs dealer, 

beginning hi* work In rail 
office*. Before oomlng to Idaho 
he made his home wllh his family

f s a
NOWI Ends W ed. j
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■ Auditor Passes

EDWIK ABBOTT LANDON 
. . . 77-year<sld aodltor e( Ibe 

Asncrlean Falls nMrvoIr dlstrlet 
here ilnoo im . died at Veterans' 
hoapltal In Boisa. (Staff engrav
ing)

for one year at Wenatchee, Wash. 
Mr. London In 1803 married Nellie 
Weeks, who was employed as a 
mary teacher In Hammond pi 
school, Ind.
. He Is survived by his wife at 

daughter. Mrs. Slen Fort. Salt Lake 
City, and one grandson.

The body Is at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrange-

Radio Operator Test 
Set at Boise Oct 20

Radio operator examinations 
be held in the house chamber of 
staU capltol, Boise, Saturday, Oct. 
20. Appllcanu are to furnish pen*. 
Ink. rulers and pencils.

The schedule Is as fallows: . .. 
a. m, Radio telegraph—all clojsea, 
code and written eiamlnatioiu; 
8:30 a. m. radio tele^*one — .all 
classes except restricted radlotele-

5 JJischari ês 
OnReeoMby 
War Veterans

Five honorabls dUehlrgw bavs 
.sen xvoorded by Oountf ReecMer 
C. A. Bulle*. Pour rwoMed Mon
day belonged .to th# foDfcj 

John Henry Bolster, f ^ c r  gun
ner^ mate aecond clsa, was re
leased at th* persoaneJ.separaUoa 
center, Bremerton, Was^ on Sept. 
U. Be bad enlisted (Xt. M, m i. 
and had serred- aboaAl thi USi 
Gold Star. UBS Dobbin and UM ' 
-lue. , /

' DPC »«Uer Wleaied /
A former technics/ •ergtant,’ Tay 

R. GfimaDd, Twin /Pall*, wu ds- 
moblUiedrat Ft. DoWas. JJuh, on 
Sept. H. Gahtand the dis
tinguished flying cr&u. He had 
b««n with the BMtii bombardment 
sqQodron, was an ilrplane gunner 
aM technician and.‘served' in west
ern European eampalgna.

Alter having served. as a staff 
sertgant, 3031st army air force ba«« 
unit, Raymond P. Reichert was de
mobilized at Gowen field, Boise, 
Sept. » .  The veteran, who Uies 
on route two, Filer, had enlisted 
Oct «. 1942.

He was a gunnery instructor and 
received • the air crew member's 
wings pnd the air medal with three 
oak leaf clusters. The sergcint 
served In the campaigns of ŝ ythtm 
and northern France,
Rhineland and central

la  Many Caopalju 
Loyal E, Rountree, formerly a pri

vate first class, third chemical mor- 
ur battalloa was discharged at n . 
Douglas on Sept. 3t. The veteran, 
who lives on route two, Kimberly, 
wu Inducted July M, l»U. In 
service he was a truck driver and 
participated In the foltorrlng cam- 
palgns: Rome-Aroo, southern 
Praace. BlcUy. Naples-Foggla. Ar- 
dennes, central Europe and Rhine
land. Hb received a browe service 
arrowhead.

HiJward Thuma WUUams, formeily 
_ naval seaman first class, wu dis
charged at the navy's speclsl hos
pital. Yosemlte. Calif, on Sept. 13.

Be had enlbted March 37, 18M, 
snd had served aboard the U86 
m nclsco M. Quinones. R» was 
sUtloned also at the naval tratnlna 
center, Forrsgut, and at the armed 
guard school of the San Diego, 
Calif., naval base.

phone: 11 a. m. amateur class A 
and B; 1:30 p. m. reatrkted radio
telephone.

NOWI Ends
Tommorrow
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Japs Masking 
Treachery in 

Polite Ways
Br JAS1E8 D. w iirn

SAN FRANCiecO, OeU 1 ~  
How pollM u e Uie Japuiese. rulIrT 
Much depends on who U being 
pollw. knd «hat’s In lil« inlnd. Tikke 
four concrcte caaea, »howlng how 
poUMneaa cun be a reflex »cUon 
& Duuk tor treachery,  ̂ deteiue 

. against acule embiLrrauneat. an<:
IlnaUy a jincere eiprea»lon '  '
wlU.

E «n «  •ctloci! Tha lupposedly 
Mcred deer used lo run loose under 
the cryptcmerlft trees la Ihe great 
shrine at Niu-a. One of them, a 
doe. developed-a trick oC meellng 
pUgrlms and tourLiU at the gale, 
where she planted heneK before 
them and bowed ancerully, hoping 
for peanuta which a man sold 
nearby.

1 saw k little Japanese woman, 
young and pink*checked and ob> 
vlously from the couolry, come 
through the gate- The doe bowed 
to her, and without thinking the 
girl stopped and bowed back.

FoUteneas as a nuuk; Kojlma San 
was a lUxky young gendarmo In 
occupied China, with wide check 
bonca and small, sunken eyes, Jle 
was about to arrest a young Chinese 
for no other reason than that he fell 
like It when an American corre
spondent whom well call BUI Inter
vened. Tliey argued. Both got 
angry.

Kojlma San paused. "Let u«," he 
said, "be gcnllemcn." And he held 
out his right hand. Bill said "okay" 
and took it. Whereupon Kojlma 
San felled him with a left to the 
Jaw.

FoUtenns u  a defense; My Brit
ish friend was on the overnight 
t>oat from Shanghai to Magasakl. 
When he arose one morning he saw 
that he was the only pas-tenger who 
w'asn't too seasick to be up and, 
»bout.

Then a Japane-w bu. l̂nc.«mftn . 
peared, and began rounding the 
deck In Uie opposite direction to my 
Xrlend- They met twice each trip, 
and finally my friend overcome his 
re.ierve enough to speak lo the Jap
anese.

‘•Oood morning. I see you're a 
first clois cnilor," my friend r l̂d.

The Jnpanue was appalled. He 
llshed desperately In his pocket for 
ft calllnir cord, and pre.iented It 
my frlciul with a formal bow.

"Sorry, no," he hlMed. "Am first 
cloas passenger,"

Slneerity: After Pearl Hartjor 
Japanese friend came around In 
occupied China and said to me; 
have ' valued our rrtend-̂ hlp. 
hope very much that we aholl 
able to go through this w.ar without 
Jti making any difference beti

i  know he meant It, because he 
knew the gendarmes were looking 
for me. Tliey never came to get me.

Valuable Carrot Seed by the Truckload

Liberation Not Enough—Mrs. 
Collins ups and Joins Army

Radio
Schedule

• Simplot lUrriat

By HAL DOYLE
WITH AME3UCAN ARMY IN 

JAPAN, (Delayed) (/I>-Thls
•trange place to bring It up, 

1 you ever hear of the brief 
military career of Mrs. CoUlns?

o! Uie moat specUcu^ar 
of any "ccmmandcr" In the Amerl' 

in army but didn't last long,
I got the slory from Wick Fowler 

r the Dallas Hews, who thinks 
drs. Collins—he will give her that 
Mcudonym for courtesy — might 

become another StooewnU 
Jackson if left alone.

Mra. OolUns first appeared 
mllltaiy scene when an American 
•cglment, sweeping through France, 
Ibenxted a town In which she lived. 
Among the first of the cheering 
hundreds to step forward and ex
press gratitude woo this winsome 
woman.

But she didn’t stop with that, 
up and Joined the armyl No 
know just how It happened.

She first made herself useful by 
acting as interpreter In dealings 
with the French populace. She spoke 
excellent English. Impeccable French 

guttural German that Hitler 
might have envied.,

When the regiment took off In 
pursuit of the Germans, who tagged 
nlong but Mrs. Collln.iI 
atxmt «t once mnWng hemelf use
ful In mojiy ways.

First she look over the reglmenul 
less. Its quality Imprwed ot on 
nd llred officers no longer had
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Capt, and Mrs. John W, Voung, 
Shreveport, La., are visiting his 
uncle, M. E. Willls, and his aunt. 
Mrs. Nina Grace. They are en route 

Caldwell where they will visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yoimg, going from tliere to New 
York where he will enter Cornell 
university. Captain Yoiwg Is recelv- 
' ig a discharge from service, after 
ne and one-half years o 
pilot of s  B-2«.
Cadet Niu»e Ruby Kruger, friend 

of Qalne Bchuepbach, Is a guest 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schuepbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prlcke and 
children, Boise, are visiting bis 
parents. Mr. a n d  Mr-. William 
JVlcke.

Mrs. 0, 0. Anderson. St. Helens, 
Ore,, a former Rupert rc.'lclent. 
spent a short ([me here visiting 
frlend.1. route lo Utah 
her brother and sister-ln-law, Mr.

Everelt Fennell. She had 
accomimnled Je.ulca Langston. 
WAC. who was, driving to the e

Lieut.-CoL and Mrs. Gilbert St.
CInIr are tlie paren(« of .. __ ,
bom at Rupert general hospital, 
Sept. 21. Mrs. St. Clair has been at 
the home ot her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H, A. Baker.

Titus. Boise, visited his 
sisters. Mrs. D, C. Carlson. Mrs. W. 
T. Newcomb and Mrs. R. A. Whitley 

nd families.
Mrs, Cliff Johnson and two sons 

have returned to Rupert from Camp 
Roberts. Calif., where they have 
been for several months. They will 
make their, home here, their son 
Lorry having enterri Rupert 
schools,

Mrs. Sarah Morris Is a medical 
patient at Rupert general hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. D. U Carlson are 
spending three weeks In Geneva 
and Aug. Neb., visiting relatives of 
Mr. Carlson.

I Mr*. A. D. Buckley. Mrs. 
LaVon Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Hyde. Mr. and Mrs. McCauley. Mrs. 
Harold Thompwn. Mrs. WUllam 
Broodhead and Mrs. Robert NelUon. 
aU of Rupert, attended dedlcaUon 
services of the LDS temple at Ida
ho Palli,

Mr. and Mr*. Lynn Carpenter and 
.vwi. Cpl. G. William Carpenter. Og
den, Utah, made a ahort visit with 
friends In Rupert. Ocrporal Carpen
ter has recently returned from Eng
land and Is on A 30 day furk>ugh.

Mn. WlUlam Prlcke went by bus 
to Downey for a short visit,

&fr. and Mrs. Carl Huntington 
the parents of a son. bom at Rupert 
general hospital Sept. “  
Huntington ii principal of Rupert 
high school.

eat off bare boards. Mr«. Collins 
fixed that. Slie wangled dishes, 
ble clothes — even napkins — from 
someone wherever the regiment 
halted.

Fancy Evening Meals 
Ttie erenJng menJ c.mie to fini-e 

something of the quality of a night 
'. the Waldorf,
Regimental headquarters began to 

sprtice up. With that reform 
pleted Mrs, CoUlivi moved on t 
triumphs. She took over selection of 
command posts, .v:ouUng Intrepidly 
forward with leading troops. There
........... ..... e muddy outbuUdlr̂ gs

for this' regiment. Mrs. Collins al
ways onnexed the. best chnteaus— 
•  ̂knew where to find them.

Is a scout. Mrs. Colltns soo.........
peer In the entire regiment. She 

always picked command posts where 
good food, good wlno and fine sleep
ing faculties were avollnble,

Collins was rising 
rapidly. She began attending staff 
conferences and her advice on mill. 
tJiry matters seemed as .wunfl w 

m the proper temperature 
wine. She rend all the Uitelll- 

genee reports. Then Mrs. Collins 
reached her zenith. She began tak- 

hand In planning opcrntloiis,
.. Oollln.1 W0.1 on her way t. 

becoming France’s necond Jonn of 
Are. She begsn speeding about on 
special mlMlons In the colonel’s Jeep. 

Jeep proved her undoing.
■as bolinclng along, riding 

alone In the bnck seat as Uib regl- 
movliig up. Tlie Jeep pn.-j- 

ed Uie commanding general ol Uic 
dlvWon. who was standing by the 
roadside- He sUrcd flabbergMted ot 
the sight of a civilian woman In an 
army Jeep so close to tlic frontllnc.i. 

•'Who Is that woman?" he shout
ed.

"Why don’t you know her. gener
al?" replied a private reverently. 
’That’s Mrs. Ck)lllns.”

The general checked and found 
that nobody knew who Mrs. Collins 
was, where she hod come from or 
what was her background,

•Turn her over lo the CIC." the 
general stormed.

The counter Intelligence agents 
toot Mrs. Collins Into custody d ' 
no-one knows whnt hnppened 
her.

Soon the regiment woa back 
sleeping In muddy outbuildings and 
munching cold canned food.

•If Mrs. Collins was here,” the 
len sighed, ’'thhiBs would be dtfJer-

Lot of Health, 
And Nice Money, 
In Carrot Yield

1 thatTwenty acres of carrot 
will raise thousand.1 more acres of 
cnrraui to Improve the eyes of mil
lions of younsstem If they will cat 
their "vegetables," were harvested 
by Edgar Moorman and his son, 
Mark, an Uielr farm near Mllncr 
this fall.

Part of the Moormon farm U un
der contract with, the Comelli Seed 
company In the production of carrot 
seed. Lost year the Moorman place 
harvested nine acres of seed which 
grossed MJO per acre. With 30 acres 
and the price up from 40 to 47c 
per pound, the yield will be p,\r- 
tlculnrly valuable this year, Moor
man sUted.

Mr. Moorman and his son farm 
Tia acrc.i. Besides carrot seed they 
raise potatoes, hay, beans and peas. 
Nine laborers o.«lst with the work 

the farm the year around.

JE R O M E

DON'T BtTFFER FSOM

HAY FEVER
o r a  QUICK WXLCOMB

RELIEF
m tD  LUND'S rAUOCS

fo r m u la - 5
Olt Ud « ‘* Ml

S a ^ o r  I h f o g
n l

r, and Mrs. T. W. Newmnii a 
of tlielr dftUghtCM. Mrs 11 

Giles nnd Mrs. Rachel Sudweck.'!. 
Jerome. vUlted the LDS Ti-mplc n( 
Idoho Falls la.it week and left Inter 

visit Uiclr old home In Rigby. 
While there Mrs. Newmnn ako vL?- 

• sister. Mrs, Clara Muglwton. 
and Mrs, Albert Parnons. 

Hagerman. and Mrs. Pntsons' moth- 
, who is visiting from North Caro

lina. have been guesU ot Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Eldon Thompoon. Mra. Parson.i 
is the former Prances Shlngleton. 
who was employed here at 
King's Variety store.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchord Bce.wn and 
daughter. Ella Mae, Rul>cr̂  have 
been guests ot Mr, and Mrs, James 
Felton.

Mrs. Walter SmlUi. Santa Iioan 
Calif,. U house guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frtd Ambr«e.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Canada, Je- 
ime. Mrs. Anna Dali, Onurlo, 

Ore, and Mrs. Mary Johnson and 
daughter, Shoshone, have returned 
from their visit lo Powell. Wyo.. 
and Great IPalb, Mont., while cn 
route, they visited Yellowstone na
tional pa»k.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham 
Coachella, Calif, are pirenL, of a 
son. Mr*. Grnham is the former 
Clorlssa Thompson, daughter of Mr, 
and Mt3. A, E. Thompson.

Pfc. James D. lOng, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. King, sr, Tu'ln Falls. 
ha.1 been a guest here of his sbter 
Mrs, Rosa Lee. He recently returned 
home from 41 months overseas and 
Is now honorably discharged.

During colonial times Guatemala 
included aU territory now known 
03 Central America, ns well as the 
•outhem Up of Mexico.

This Pair Meets 
Often in Pacific

3 former Bruins, now In the 
marine oorir. In the Pacific, have 
kept seeing each oUier for the post 
10 monUu. accorxUng lo u letter re
ceived Saturday by Mrs. J, A. Kot- 
traba from her son, Pfc. Phillip R. 
Kottroba, who Is with the first mo
tor trampon battalion of the first 
marine division.

Private Koltraha, who has trav- 
cd more than 63,000 miles during 
is 71 months of overseas service, 

writes that he ti headed for Tlent- 
Clilna, where disarmament of 

Jopanese military forces Is be
ing conducted,

Cpl. BUI Jones, son of Mrs. Har
riet Jones, Twin Falls, and Private 
Kottraba have seen each other fre
quently. according to the Intter's 
letter. The marines have also seen 
ajiothcr Twin Falls youths Pfc. Rob- 

Nlelscn. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Nielsen, who is serving In the 

marine corjM.
Private Kottmba has participated 

In four major campaigns and enter
ed the service in December, 1042. He 
has a brother, CM 2/c Donald Kot- 
traba, stationed in the Philippines 
with tho seabees.

Bomb Dizzy 
Germans Are 

Traffic Risk
BERLIN, Oct. I m —The. lomble- 

like trance in which many Berliners 
walk the streets has created a pedes
trian traffic headache which the 
Americans are trying to solve with 
slow-driving campaign.

Prompted by (he cxcc.-Liive nutr 
btr of accidents Involving Jay-walk 
Ing civilians, aimy authorities have 
Imposed a 20-mlle vehicular speed 
limit on the main streets and boule
vards in the American tone.

With heads down, and looking 
neither way, pedestrians step with
out warning Into the path of motor 
traffic. When they do look up. Ifs 
usually the other way. At the sound 
of an aulomoblle horn they stop 
dead still ami then are as liable 
to bolt In one direction as the other. 

'Dietary deficiencies may be one 
luso of their lethargy." said CopL 

Danlell C. Dawes, a Boston, Ma.«.,. 
psychlatrkt. ’TliLs and lingering 
bombshock which combine lo con- 
tribute to general exhaustion could 
be another."

•They definitely nrc bomb lihock- 
1," said Major Dennis P. Slclnliart 

of Jasper. Ind.. executive officer of 
the provost marshoKi hradquni

week I was .standing t.. _ 
t comer when a Jeep with Iti 

going came down the street. 
A woman st-mdlng there bccame 
hysterical and started wailing about 
bombers coming ogaln."

8gt. Robert Plnncrmnn, Chicago, 
111, had still another Uicory. •’niey 

Just not used to American traffic 
much of any traffic for tliat 

matter,' he lald.

Insurance Agents 
Elect New Leader

BOISE, OcU 1 tU.P)-Ted Walrath. 
Oroflno, Is the new prc.ildent of the 
Idaho State A.uoclatlon of Insur- 

nce ARonts.
He was clected at concluding ses

sions of tho two-day convention 
here Saturday,

Other officers elected were the 
following vice prr.ildent.i of the three 
Idaho regions: R. F.. Dow. Priest 
River; V. E. Orave.i, Caldwell, and 

■[. Koster, Idoho Palln. New

To Wed Fourth

Aelreis Mary Ast«r, above, boa
onnocoeed her engmfeiseal t» 
’Them** 0, Wheeloek, Chleogo 
broker and a veteran ef the onay 
air force*. ’Thl. wiU be Ihe aUr** 
foorlh marrlaie, her - prerleni 
htubands being tbe late Kenneth 
II»wk«, Dr, FronUIn Thorpe and 
Manuel Del Csmpe.

membera of the executive eommlt- 
tee elected were Nell K, Chase, 
Pocatello, chairman; Robert C. 
Welsel, Moecow, and A. E. Ware, 
Nampa.

3 Army Veterans 
Record Discharges

JEROME, Oct. I—M/Sgt. Arthur 
W. Moorman, holder of the distin
guished flying cross, distinguished 
unit badge and tho air medal, had 
recorded hla honoroble military dis
charge ixiper.i here In the offices of 
Mrs. Chnrlotle Roberson, clerk, nudl- 

nd recorder. Sergeant Moor- 
also has one oak leaf cluster, 

the Ailfttlc-Paclfic campaign medal 
with five bronie star# and the good 
conduct medal,

T/Sgt. Sam Hawkins also record- 
1 hb discharge as did T/4 Aubrey 
 ̂Fulkerson, who wears the Euro- 

pean-Afrtca-Mlddle Eastern service 
medal and Uis good conduct medal.

YetRoUCaU 
Slim atGAR 
Annual Meet

COLUMBUS, O, Oct 1 QWD -  
Scarcely more than a dozen of the 
blue-cl»d Grand Army ot the Re
public showed up today to Utk of 
the post, tee which of their eronlea
w e r e i.............
fleers 
ment.

There were jnore than 2,000 dele
gates registered for the GAR oon- 
venUon, hut most of them were from 
organizations aliUlated with the 
Grond Old Aimy, whose member
ship has dwindled to 163 from the 
thousands who answered Abraham 
Lincoln's call (o keep the union from 
crumbling.

William H. Onbome, lOJ, of Jop
lin, Mo., who "rode oU over Ken
tucky, Vlrgljila, l^nnessee and 
Pennsylvania choslo' that rebel. 
Longstreet," was beln« boomed for 
national commander In Tuesday's 
election. But Osborne wasn’t sure 
he wanted the Job,

llie  white-haired old man sat Sn 
a hotel lobby, his cheeks «pple-plnk 
and his old slouch hat askew.

•'I've been nominated three times 
before for commander in chief." he 
said. "Somebody else can have it. 
It's too much sugar for a penny.

Tha e tr tfo«sna b m  0
-  <lo with the OAB taj^taen-r: 
the women run'It to suit thoâ  
seJret.''

With the Oenocratc ta coatm 
..̂ a«b(iiBCon and women 1& builaen . 
and poUUcs, Oiwe im t much for »  
Teteron of the Graad Old Aimr, 
do but sit and keep » ’shatp eye or 
thelT doing*, Oti»me said. .

~We ain't out of the woed* jrti. . ' 
not ksig IS the Denocratj ore 
In Washington (dt7,''-0s)Mrat r M • 
In talking about the latest w»r,

Oebom served two hitches In the ' 
unkn atmy. tbe last beginning In ' 
16 0 .when be w u -a  hMpll«l-ten( - 
yardmoster in the ll7th Indiana In* 
fantry. He Sold .be thought Om. 
Dwight O. EUenhower did "a ri(ht ; 
good Job- In whipping the Oemsns  ̂
and thi»ight President Tnuasa : 
would be reelected.

He's from Missouri, olnt he?'* 
Osbom demanded.

Schilling
'“"Vanilla

d d jf  sucf) Je lidout 

Jtlica le  flavor

Hargraves Clemency 
Opposed by Officials
BOISE. OcL 1 (U.R>—Tlie stal<> p.1 

don bo.ird will convene here Oct. .. 
fnccd with several letters written 
In oppo- l̂tlon to clemency fc 
Britt HarRravfi, serving a life 
(cnce for the murder of an AUmeda 
town marshal In 1B<0.

Secretary of SUte Ira H. Masters 
said he had received a letter from 
Police Chief A. L, Oliver of Poca
tello and Clarence M. Jeffery. Ban
nock county prosecutor, both 
jxMlng clemency for !!argrave.i.

DISCHARGED 
JEROME, Oct. 1—S 1/c Albert D. 

Couiw, son of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil 
Coui>e. Jerome, has arrived In Uie 
State-1 and ts now at Washington, 
D, C. where he received his dli-, 
charge. He entered the service Dec.

B4I, and served on tho 0.33. 
Mlssourl in the south Pacific.

Flash News
Affecllnff 

General Iiu.sines.s, 
SccuriUef! and 
Commoditi(^3

fmm New York by private 
wire every day. Monday 
through Friday—

4:55 p. w.—KSL
nrou[iH to I'ou 6y

J. A. HOGLE & CO.
Members New York and 

Salt Lake Stock Excliangea 
1 »  Main St., Salt Lake City 

Klesel BDUdlng. Ogden

P L A N T  M ^N

WANTED
STEADY FERMANEHT

GOOD PAY
JoT>_With Good Future Po«Ibilll!«s 

Aroly In Person at

Idaho Hide &  TallowCo.

ROAD IS CLEAR

Faster, better bus service from October first
Uncle Sam has lifted the 35 mile per hour speed reatn'ction. That means n »re  daiJy 
^ edulea  -  more scats —  greater comfort —  more travel time saved for bus riders. 
It means n e w  faster transcontinental schedules —  the return to bus travel as yoii 
k n e w  It befo re  the war. '  ■ “

GREYHOUND ANNOUNCES NEW DEPARTURE 
TIMES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER FIRSTi

WESTHOUND:
To Boise, PortJand, Spokane, Seattle:

I^nve TVin Falls 2:19 A. M. 9:25 A. M. S:24 P. M. 8s23 P. M.
EAST AND SOUTH HOUND:

To Salt Lake, Omaha. Chicago. Los Vejtas, Loe Anffeles:
Leave Twin Falla 7:04 A. M. 12:14P.M . 4:54P.M . 11:24P.M. 
Pocatelli>-MonUna:
Leave Twin FalU 7:04 A . M. 12:14 P. M. 4:54 P. M. 8.24 P. M. 11:24 P. M.

Cdll jfour local OvfrlmU Greyhound Agent/or/uT' .......
'  ------ tlier and low fara  to any point m Amonca.

UNION BUS DEPOT « 137 SECOND ST E..PHONE

OVERLAND G R E Y H O l i N O



MOTiday, OetoBer 1 , 194B

.The American press ci 
cused of Immodwty If, dui 
servnnce of NatlonDl New; 
a few good words for Itself 
under which It operates.

For almost four years c 
news and picture .lervlce: 
their  accustomed and gi:
T liey ftcceptcd the wnrtln 
national security and the restrlctlona of vol
untary and Imposed censorship w ith the same 
good wlli and good sense they have so long 
shown In exercising the responsibility of free 
expression. And In doing so they aga in  vindi
cated that ancient grant of fi 
sured its restoration.

American coverage of the war 
was fuller and fairer than that of 
country. At the front oi 
the fighting m an’s hardships 
(bu t without his training and 
send back In words and pictures the factual, 
tragic, moving day-to-day history o f  the war. 
T hlrty-ono of those correspondents lost their 
lives. Others are reported missing.

Here at home the press did an e ffic ien t Job 
or keeping the people Informed as to  the 
duties and restrictions o f  wartime living. 
Newspapers conducted drives for scrap metal 
and  scrap paper. They encouraged bond buy
ing  and blood donation. They kept readers 
abrea.rt of the latest rationing regulations. 
Som e printed overseas editions for hometown 
boys in service. All contributed voluntarily 
and in m any ways to their com m unities’ wel- 
rare and morale.
• Now at last censorship has been lifted in 
this country, and our armies have re-iiored 
truth to the peoples of the enem y nations. But 
elsewhere in the world the story is Ic.'ss happy. 
Am ong several of the United Nations and 
neutral countries there continues a .-suppres
s ion 'o f truth and control o f  news as a  matter 
or na^Ional policy.

American dispatches are still censored In 
Russia and In most of the countries under 
Russian Influence. There and in other coim- 
trles, such as Bpain, Drazil, Argentina and 
China, domestic news stories arc tightly  con
trolled even though out-going dispatches may 
be uncensored. And so long as these condi
tions exist, so long os a governm ent can dic
tate to Its press and spoon-feed its people, 
there can be no real worid security.

The theme of this year's N ational News
paper week is "A  Free Press— the Torch  of 
W orld Peace." That h no empty, rhetorical 
slogan. A controlled pre.-a Is an Indispensable 
tool o f  dictatorship, as the history o f  the axis 
shows. A free access to the truth Is a prime 
requisite of International understanding and 
lasting peace.

American news executives—private leaders 
o f  a private industry—are heading the move
m ent lor world-wide freedom o f  the press. 
Their task Is of immediate Im portance and 
great difficulty. Let us hope that they  may 
enlist an even stronger and more Insistent 
support of democratic governments and  their 
peoples throughout the world.

CHIEF CREDIT FOR VICTORY
As has happened Inevitably a fte r  every 

war, various candidates are being put for- 
being due ch lcf credit fo r  vic

tory in the global struggle ended so recently. 
M any have mentioned the atomic bom b as 

, having "won the war.”  From England came a 
statement the other day that radar was the 
decisive weapon. Others Insist Uiat to  the alr- 

; plane Is due chief credit fo r  victory. The 
arm y and the navy each has Its m any sup
porters.

No one could have any desire to belittle In 
, any way the Importance of each o f  these fac 

tors. Certainly the A-bomb hastened victory, 
probably by many months, thus saving count
less lives. Radar may have enabled Britain to 
hold the fort while strength was being gath
ered and organized for the drive to victory. 
Comment on the importance of the a ir  arm 
would be superfluoua. Victory could n o t  have 
been gained without the armJea an d  the 
navies.

But for our money, the fellow  w h o  really 
won the war—the one absolutely Indispensa
ble Ingredient to victory—was GI Joe o f  the 
arm y and his bcll-bottom trousered counter
part In the navy. I f  credit should be Riven to 
any one element for having won the war 
then Ihe man in the ranks would be our can
didate. Behind even the stunning terror of 
the atomic bomb was the knowledge o f  the 
Japanese that, if  they did n ot quit. Uncle 
Sam 's soldiers and sailors had whatever It 
took  to crash In and finish the war. T h is  the 
Ja p j knew because o f  what happened In Eu- 

—r o p « -« a u -o n  eountlsss-beachheads In the' 
P oc lfic.

O i course, n  is ooaiewhat absurd to  p u t fo r- 
,;.-yard the. claim that this or that fo rc e  or 

w eapon won the war. victory was gained  be- 
Innumfirable elementa on  the battle 

front* were welded in to  an  irre- 
t If aay one o f  th e ie  e lc- 
Ingled out as h aving  been 
the man in the ranks can - 
lace at the bea d  o f  th e  p&-

nEACTIONARY-ncpubl 
lUlnirly or unwlillnsly, hi 
ovcrnor De»tya posilble 

■. iicccasarJly liuurmoii 
;  to oulllne ba.ilc 
Oettlon progrfim, 
the ■ Ilberil vleirpolnl- 

emor, the Wtndtll WUUUe Ui 
II would have been tllfflcult 

ary group of msn, In the opinion ■
No. 1 on the poIlcymaJclnff commlltc 
Ctiulea A. Halleclc of Indlnnt. w 
Republican congreisalonaJ eonimlltci 
Jeck £loa[e<J openly over Prwldcnl Truman 
mnlnuinlns lu “radlcnllsm" ln.iiurert hla defeat 'in 
IMS. Other, do not share hl5 optlmUm hecMiac they 
rtcosnlre the Yotc-gettlng qunlUlcs of II. S. T.'s pro
posals.

The wenlUiy and conicn’atlve Rlchanl W. Wlgnles- 
worth of MoMachusettj, W. Sterling Cole of New York 
and Clarcncfl W. Drown or Ohio were also nametl, 
dcaplle their recognlied reoctlanory t<nd(
•t Uies« Individuals Is resarded as n Dewi

TlioujhUul OOP-era on Capitol HIU cannot 
stand why «uch men a.'! Everett R, Dlrkscn of IlllnoU, 

Ibert J. Engle ot Michigan. Charles A. E.iton of New 
Jersey and James W. WiulsworLh of New York were 
not Included In the Ibu They nre rcgardpd as realLitlc 
jwlltleoj and »ble icgljlalora with n mixllcum of the 
Villon and ImsgtnBtlon which the Grand Old Party 
has lacketl In recent yearn.

Selection of this group, provided that It h permlf 
to spcnk for the opi>osltlon. amoiml.i to a blow at thi 
candldaeles of such men os Governor Dewey. Ucu. 
tenant-Commsndcr auissen and poMlbly Mr. Vanden. 
berg. AlmoBt the only nuui who eould nm 
pUlfonn It would frame would be "Bob" Taft.

tlie :

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S  f s t
A PRICEtESS POSSESSION 

There hare been liunentable though fortun-it«ly m 
freijurnt Instances of menu] reservation among th<», 
accepted fcr naturaJlMd clUtenshlp. but the rule surel- 
mait be Uiit the newly created cltlMn finds tlie lioii; 
of naiuralliatlon the meat solemn of /Ui his experience 
Take Harry Drldgas, for latest example, who was grant 
ed clUienshlp the other day In S*n Francisco, anc 
consider what he had to »ny from the witness jtanc. 
ImmedUtely before tailns the onth. Bridges, L*ie 
stormy petrel of labor, siupcct at one time of com- 
munlsUc conrlctions. and focal center of many a labor 
juipuK. was about to become an American. And this
li what he ssid: _________  ____

aji American Is a prjctless poisesiron. This 
Mtlon eulaln.tes a n-year a t t e i^ ^ o  obtain 
cltlttnihlp. My Intention now la to cherish me 
lawa wid apply them tn aoch a way that gorem- 
ment InsUtuUon* wlD be strengthened and not 
weakened.
If Harry Bridges abldw by this promise It mint 

»w ly  s^ewhat modify hU cireer. and restore him to 
the rood opinion of his fellow Americans. We think he 
SJ? ‘" t  few withthe white light upon them ihat beal< down upon the 
e*-Au»trallan. It was rather *n Imprmlve statement.
Mt. Bridges, and Aisericaru cannot question Its

There li no Intention hero to com
pare nooevvell and HinUog or Cool- 
Idge and Tniman. But U does sc«n 
clear from our political history tha' 

U” le Infl’ieneert tsj

•opie.• A forward-looking 
we ought to pay in 
n the pisU But the fac' 
lon’t. If everything Is Ko'hg 

our IndtnaUon '
;ake cutol  luelf.

t Truman UIf Pre-̂ ldei 
c shall have tome through the 

pains Dt r«conver«lon by mld-l3<8. 
Then the natural forces of recovery 
— the long p«nl-up demand for

unp, havljig been i 
ermAny.
Elbert and Raymond nammond 

drore to Dols« taking their alsters. 
Mrs. Ira Hoffman and daughters 
and Mrs. Florence Michaels and 
baby to the home of Mrs, Hoffmar 

Mrs. Ira Hoffman and daughter! 
Sandra and Deanna Sue. Boise, ar 
■Wllug with her parent.', Mr. ani 
•trs. M. J. Hammond and family. 
David Roberu, .vjo of Mr. am 

<rs. Hugh Roberts. 'Layton. Utah 
las received his dl.»charga from the 

air corps, and is vL̂ ltIn̂  with reU' 
live* and friends here. DarkJ enlist- 

August, ie « . and'serred as i 
mechanic. He was overseas fo) 

nearly two years in England.

Eveiybodj sayi theyYs 
The salt o' the eanh;
Of eompllmenfs and huravhs 
There alnt no denrth.

Me. n i admit they're really 
The finest of mortals-

yet the rush to sign 'em 
Desrrves some chnrUes.

IAS A VOTE?
—DIxxy

’Way Back When From Files o f Times*News

.laeerlty. It has Ihe ring of the iruUi.And tbi r, 
vlth the new ciUsea.—rortland Oregonlaa.

1$ VEAHS AGO, OCT. 1, 1030 
OeorKe It. Detweller has beta dls- 

ehaned {rom the Tvln Falls coun
ty general hospital «her« be under- 

ent an operaUon for ■;^>endlcitla.

WUliara R. flush, member of the 
T«1ii Falls police force, returned 
'ate Tuesday from several d*ys' 
rlslt to San Pranclico and hla zno- 
:her-s home at HoUlsier.

J7 VKAnS A 
All students 

bigh school wl
no, OCT. 1, 191# 
of the Twin Palb 
0 are Interested In 
rmy training corps 
contact Donald Me
ns bureau offlec.

Uocift) fir* hydrants to b 
• ->e city. There are n< 

tore to be lnst«Ued ( 
cootraet.

installed 
IT 58 and 
I lha ê d

CHIU)REN
Pot Shots: 

t see that navy men with Uirt« 
.mall children wlil be-relta«d tjpon 
;helr own request. Just what's the 
llfference between navy children 
and army chlldrca} Doaan't on* 
need Its father ;iut as much as the 
etherJ How about It. army wtvts, 
ant we do something about th 
llscrlmlnatlonf

—Another Amy WUs

FAMOUS LAST UfnE

w«»aa iQ clean boose I t  her."

the export reralon of 
'The Cat and the Canary," It  ̂
rmomtd. "Le Mysterie D« Mi 
jon Nofman" which means ’The 
Mystery of the Norman House, 
and. exaept for the fact that Pau
lette Goddard and I were rattlln 
off French like a eoujile of hysteri 
;al snail salesmen, it was the sam 
■plc that Paramount paralyied 
^erlcan audiences wlUi li 

Of course, there were 
changes. In the French 
the canary wouldn’t sing anything 
but the -UarselllBlse' and the i 
'ouldnt touch a moiue unless 

had becti soaked In cogna« a....
vp.ln (Lcrepa suicue. And 

when I wss telling Jokes, all of the 
e «p  cam# out benedlctlne.

the voices were reslly dubbed 
in ptrtftOr. Kot one* could 1 sre
my I . , ,  
before the lore scenes 

te when my pucker alw.iy.̂  jtaru 
Itching) or any sign that X 
sn't really a French actor.
Ifter two reels I started thlniclnt 

up snetrlni remarks to make to 
Charles Doyer. And it wfts so con- 
vlncln* that, after to*, show. 1 
rushed nut on the stjfit w in  mv 
lower Up baoflng down ore' my

ind Mrs. CUnt Walker and 
daughter. Mary, have gone to Ber- 

■ visit Mrs. Waller's

UQIan Dally and Thelma McFar- 
jnd left for Provo. tTUh, wherd 
h»y will attend Drlghnm young 
nirewlty,
Mrs. Htnry Mothershesd and 

d îughters. King Hill, are vUIUng 
Mr*. Molhershetvd’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Bourn and other .. 
relatives.

. and Mrs. Harold Koenis and 
rcn visited last weekend with 

Mr. irxl Mrs. Uoyd F. Barron and 
family. Fairfield. The Banxpn and 
Koenig fnmlUes were dinner guests 

"r . and Mrs. R. 1.. Shaw and. 
Iters, CJorrat

I'ln. put on a beret. sUrted ytlllng 
Vive De Gaulle" and tiled to buy 

Atnerlcnn cigivrettea from all the
or*. •• •

Naturally. I couldnt tinderslaad 
myself, but I noticed that the 
• lUghs In the pleturo (both ot themj 

une In Ujs same places they did In 
the English version, and the au
dience response to my acUng wu 
J«t the same as It Is tn Oes 
Moines. Alter all. In French or Bng- 
llsh, '‘phooey- U sUU “phooey."

READ T1MI3-KXWS yTANT AD6.
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Norma Hill, Utah 
Youth Marry in 

Sunday Service
Vowa were exchanged by 

Norma Elftine Hill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cutler, 
818 Third fltreet east, Twin 
Falls, and C. RuBsell Burgner, 
Murray, Utah, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. BurgTier, Boulder, 
Colo.

The ceremony was perform
ed at the bride's home at 2 p 
m. Sunday with Bishop N. W 
Arrinfirton, first ward LDS 
church, officiating. The rites 
were read before a background 
of tail basket of white chry
santhemums.

The brltle »ore a block afKrnoon 
drrsa irlnimfd with rhlnealonfs lor 
her weddlnR. The goT.u wm sccent- 
cd by a gardenia eoraago. Mr*. Wal- 
Itice P. While, aunt of the brlfle. 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
dujty roae gown with black accea- 
sorles. Her corsage was of rosebud*.

Wallace T. WhlK. urKle of tJie 
bride, WM bejt man. Donna Rae 
Baglcy provided background mualc 
during ihe ceremony.

Clone friends and relatives who 
wltnciscd Uie scrvlcc altcndcd a re
ception held follDwlng the wedding. 
The Ihree-Ucrcd wedding cake was 
cut In tradUlonnl mnnncr by

Later In the attemoon a wedding 
dinner was jcrved at the Rogerson 
hotel bftnquct room for member* of 
the family. The dinner table was 
cenl«red with a crystal bowl nf 
white crysanthemumj. flanked by 
tall while candles In cryatftl hold-

Weds

Merrli. aon «( Mr. »nd Mn. 0. H. 
Merrb. Mar. Okla.. aeoerding ta 
an annooDeetntnt made by her 
mother, Mr*. Gladr* E. Bamcli, 
roBle {«» , Twin Falla. (Surt in> 
grarlnrl

The couplo left Monday for 
ray, IJlnh, where they will 
their home at 255 Vine street

Tlie bridegroom la employed by 
the Mountain Slnle* Telephone and 
Tclcgmph company,

Mr. and Mrs. A- J. Coleman. Po
catello, grtinclparenu of Um bride, 
were oui-of-lown gue t̂j.

Pythian Sisters 
Honor Chief at 
Luncheon, Social

A hinclieon was held by the Pyth
ian Sisters honoring Mrs, William 
Kclnrich. grond chief of fdaho 
grand temple Pythian Slrt^n. 
ftisrte her ottlclnl tÎ K to T^ln 
tcTtfple Not. 11.

Mrs. HelnrJch re«ld« In 0«ne3e«. 
She was accompanied here by her 
Û3tJand.
Tlie luncheon was held 

home of Mrs. E. R. Maher. The 
Junchcon Uble was covered with 
pfistel bordered linen cloth. The 
ccnterplfce was composed of a low 
crystal container of mlied autumn 
flowers.

Mr*. D, Harvey Cook was toast- 
mUtrtss. She Introduced Mrs. Hein* 
rich, Mn. C. R. ZSdred, aupretne 
leprc.'venutlve. who Is a member of 
the Twin Falls temple. Mrs. C. 
Wemlek. grand protector, who 
ctnlly moved here from Nyaaa, Ore.. 
and Mrs. Ralph Uhlcr, most excel
lent chief of Twin rails temple.

Also special gueats at the lunch
eon were Mr. Heinrich and Mr. 
Mal«:r, grand guard of the Knlghta 
of Pythias lodge.

Mrs, Heinrich. Un. Eldred and 
Mrs. Wemlek spoke to tli« group. 
The guest of honor was presented 
a gift.

A sightseeing lour was conducted 
in the afternoon for the HelnrlcJvi 
with Mrs. Angle Iron accompanying

Tlie Pythian Slsleri held a card 
party In the evening at liie Maher 
home. Prli*s went U> Mrs. Wernlck 
for women and Mr. Wemlek for men. 
Husbands of members were • gtiests. 
RefreshmenLj were served.

Mn. Wemlek and Mrs. Ddred 
accompanied Mrs. Heinrich U> Poca
tello, where she will make her offl- 
elttl Tlslt to the Gate City temple.

Lavain Barnett, 
Weds Oklahoma 

Man in Service
Un. Gladys E. Barnett, route two. 

Twin rails, has announced the mar
riage of her daughter. 8 1/c Uitaln 
P. Damett, to £^L K. lUvy Morris, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Q. H. Morris, 
May, Okla,

The double ring ceremony 
performed Aug. S, 1945. In the . 
sonage of the Plrst Baptist church, 
Dethesda, Md., by the Rev, J. nay- 
mond Hebon. Mrt, Morris wore Ihi 
blue WAVE uniform and carried i 
bouquet of rosebuds and atephanolLv 
The couple was attended by Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Shannon. Shannon 
is a cousin of the bride.

Immediately following th# cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shannon in 
Washington. D. C.

The couple spent 10 days In Wash- 
Ingtcn. D. C.. before reluming to 
their rcBpcctlve stations.

The bride Is a graduate of Twin 
Palls high school and abo attended 
Albion Ctate Normal school. Prior 

entering the WAVES she wm 
employed by the Mountain State.? 
Telephone anrt Telegraph Co. Bhe 
received her training at Hunter 
college, Kew York, and was then 
sent to her present station In Wa.ih-

Sergeant Morris Is a graduate of 
May high school. May. Okla. De- 

r entering the armed forces he 
I employed In construction work.

wounded at Anilo. He wears the 
purple heart. At the present time 
he Is stationed at Camp Patrick 
Henry In Krwport News, Va.

Calendar
The Primrose Rebecca lodge wlD 

meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Odd Fellows hall.

«  «  «
Townsend club No. 1 will meet at 
p. m. Tue-<day at the Pnrmers 

Auto Insurance audltnrium.
*  V. -f.

The Wayside club will meet at 
;30 p. m. Tuesday at Uie home of 
[rs. Henry Champlln. All members 
re asked to bring fruit for Uie bar- 
;1 for the Children's Home In ■ 

Boise.
♦ ♦ ¥

The Li0 -Em*D0 -C«ll camp 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers will 
meet at 8:30 p. m. Monday at ths 
home of Shirley Tyler. J12 Fifth 

south. Mn. Gladys Williams 
e )n charge of Ihc lesson and 
Eva Adamson will give the 

hlst«7.

i a l  a n d  C l e b  N e w s
Program, Dinner 

Planned by lEA 
Here Thursday

The Twin Falls chapter of 
Idaho EducaUon a&soclatlon wUl 
iiold lU annual stunt progrsjn and 
nlnner at the Park hotel ot fl:30 

m. niursday, Oct. i. according to 
an announcement made by liebtctm 
Curtin, president of the group. The 
theme of the affair is "the atomic 

le."
This win be the first social event 

of the year for Uie group. Thera 
are 100 mesls Invited. Teacher* of 
Twln'Falls schools and school board 

lembem and their wlve.i have 
ivlted.
Board members and wives an .___

nd Mn, John Breckenrldge, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Edgar H. Olmstead. Mr. 
nd Mra. Ralph Pink. Dr. and Mrs. 

o . T. Luke, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
L. Otephan and Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest E, Jelllson.

TTie program wlU feature itunts 
from each school. Gladys Whlt« will 
■ - ‘ lastmaster. Following the dm- 

a business meeting, with Mlsj 
Curtin In charge, will be held.

The commltlce In charge Includes 
Btmice Babcock, chairman at ar
rangements, assisted by Barbara 
Warner and Eleanor Mae Wan- Ida 
Allen, songs and Beth Dolan and 
Jean Balmon, decornUons.

Blue Lakes Club 
Features Party 

At Initial Meet
Blue Lakes Boulevard club mem

bers enterUlned aC their Inllla] 
meeting and Ka at the home of 
Mrs. R E. Commons, new president 
of the group. Hazel Wood, former 
missionary to India, spoke to mem
bers on that country and her ex
periences.

Mlsj Wood displayed handmade 
silver articles. Including a tea .tet 
and other filigree work, which she 

prr*rnl«3 when she left India, 
pink and green cojor scheme, 

club colors, decorated the tea table. 
Pink dalillas and Uipen composed 
tlie centcrplece, Mra. L. I.. Thewlls. 

member of the club, who Is 111, was 
rnt Ihe flowers at the conclusion 
r the piuly. The tea services were . 

presided over by Miss Wood and 
Mrs. n. O. McCftll. presltlcni of the 
Rural federation of Women’-? cluh.?.

Mn. Anna Ratcllffe 
white elephant. An all day Red 

as sewing meeting will be held 
;. 10 by the club nt the home 
Mrs, Myrtle McDonald, 
few year books were dLstrlbuled 

during the buslne.vi se.«lon presided 
by Mrs. Commons. Roll

Boots to Wed G.A.A. Officers 
For High School 

Chosen at Meet
O. A. A. officers for Twin Falls 

high school were elected at a re
cent meeting. Elalno Babbel Is pres
ident; Joj'cc White, vlce-prcjldent: 
Edylhe Nielsen, secrelary-lreasurer; 
and Arlene Andrtws, sports man-

Actlvltles win be held an Tue.i- 
days, Thundaya, and Fridays. Spon- 
ors for Q. A. A. will be El.»le Llnd- 
rcn. Janet Felt. Bfrlda Rclnsdorf, 
nd Helen Minler. These teachers 
re ako Olrl.i' league sponsors. 
Madeline Garvin, former O. A. A, 

spoawr, was here to help construct 
»w con.̂ tItiitlr>n. Miss Garvin 
low directing youlh activities 

In Ely, Nev.
Babe Gee, a graduate of Twin F.'llj 

high school, will serve as a director 
In the games.

events, Mrs, E. J. Finch, vlce- 
prc.'ldent, was In charge of the bu.ri.

meeting, which was followed 
by a social se.vlon.

The next meeting will be held nt 
:3Q p. m. Friday, Oct. 2f. at tlie 

home of Mrs. Frank Kellogg.

Marries
w  ■

The former RM J/o Elinor L. 
Pulley, who became the bride ef 
James Clark Btewart, I)e«r Lodge, 
MnnL The bride is Ihe dau(h(rr 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pullry, 
rouU! two. Twin Falls. (BUff en- 
gravlngl

Cas- êrole dishes are time savers. 
Tliey can be served directly from 

:n £<i table, âve dtshcs and can 
made In advance.

Vows Exchanged 
By Small-Krieger

Herbert E Small and Paulina 
Kneger. both of Twin Falls, were 
married at 7:30 p. m. Friday at the 
Presbyterian manse.

The Rev. G, U Clark, paator of 
me First Prestyterlan church, offl- 
ciaiea at the double ring ceremony. 
The couple was unattended.

Mr. Small Is employed at the 
Union Motor company. They will 
reside In Twin Falls.

Shower Held for 
Mrs. Paul Pidcock

Mrs,
Hill, was given at the home of Car
men Varj]uei. June White wo 
ho-ilcM. Games and conte.sts 
conducted and prl?.«s were w< 
the hnnnret, Mra. puane Adams, 
Mrs, AllA pmlth. Mrs. HoIH.i Court
ney, Mrs. Minnie Adams and Melba 
Miirrl.

Invited guesu were Mrs. O, B. 
PIrtcock. Klmtwrly; Mra. Roy Hill, 
Mn. Dallce IIIU, Mrs, D. M, tfhrts- 
topher.son, Mrs. Virginia Pratt, Mrs. 
I. L, Haavn. Mrs. Hatner Adams, 
Mrs. Thelma neatly, Mrs. Barton 
Bonner. Mrs. J, A. Chrlstophcrson, 
Mrs. Charlotte Uhmnn. Mrg. Owen 
Phillips, Mrs, r, M. White, Mra. 
June Bauer, Jcane Drown. Deity 
Coolrldge, EKirlene airt^topherson, 
Ola Smith and Helen Hill. Tlie host- 

aisbted by Mrs. J. P. 
Vasques.

Mrs. James Eoss .. ■ 
Feted at Shower

Mn. Jaiae* A. no&s. formerly 
Ituthle A. Calico, w u  honored » t  «  
wedding ahower given by S£r«. 
Porter Mitchell and Mn. Ray 
Baman] their home In AmerlcM 
Fallt.

Olfli were pr«ent«I Mn. Boas. 
Mn, now and Mrs., J. ,F. QopdwlU,__ 
grandmolher of the bride, drovo to 
American Falls lot week. Mr. and 
Mra. ftou left Uds week for their 
home on 6t»ten Island, H. T.

'l> ¥ *
Eggs stored In WRtcr-alasa ftt 

home are latiiUeiory tor cooklnu or 
baking, but fresh cBBs are more 
satisfactory fw f^lng, poaching and 
scrambling.

Plumbing
I STANDARD FIXTUIIES  ̂

JACUZZI AND RED 
JACKET PUMP3

JROBT E. LEE SALES CO.g
Plumbing Department 
Mtlit So. rhoite 1

will Uke pla«e tomorrow b 
eomle strip, “Bools and Her 
Saddle*.'

*  * * *

Boots to Pledge 
Troth in ‘Comics’ 

Tuesday, Oct. 2
Dools, star of the comic strip, 

Hoots anrt Her Buddlps," will b«- 
>me Uio britle of Rodney IlugglM 

m Ihe comic p.->ge 
i-wm fiiii.? Tlmc. -̂News. 
bride Li an orphan anil has 
her home with the Stephen 
/or Ihe ptL't 30 yenrj. Her 

brother. Dllly, b a prominent busl- 
ullve In the nation'* capl-

Tucsday. C

Id r» niiRKlej.

Ii the ri n of
last yc.\r> secrct sisters. New names 

drawn for accrct sisters, 
e club completed plans to par

ticipate In the Rural Federation 
conrenllon Oct, 13.

Special guests were Mls.< Wood. 
Mrs. McCall, Mr*. H. L. Hogsetl, 
Mr,i. T. J. Patton. Mrs. Bcncon 
Swbher, Mrs, Vernon Smith. M...

C- Hart, Jerome. Mrs. Swisher 
was accepted as a new member. 
Mrs. C. Q, Kelly was eo-hoateas.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

"  Anybody who can read has free 
entrance to all the wisdom, all the 
knowledge, all the Inspirational 
poetry and prose of the ages. But 
all who can Interpret print caruiot 
read, which is a sad, sad situation 
Indeed.

Reading means gelling the full 
meaning and value of the Ideas that 
are shadowd In the words. Worda 
are only symbol* of Ideas and can 
only portray them dimly. A keen 
mind worked to a line edge of un
derstanding must be applied to the 
printed words before ihey give up 
their secrets. The ability to really 
read Is an art that must be culll- 
yated from Infancy up.

When a child reads a itory let 
him tell that story. Don’t niggle 
about hU use of words, or his modi
fications and additions u> the story. 
Being over criUcol Is what kills the 
children's Inlereit and joy in le- 
UUlng tiulr storlea. Just b« p lea ^  
to listen and aay nothing b c y ^  * 
cordial thank you.

Bneourage Story TtlHng
As the children grow older and go 

to school, guard this skill and keep 
encouraging It. Talk over tiielr UiU, 
their lessons, and plans. Dlseus* 
their opinions about what they read 
but keep your mind’s weight off 
tJielrs so that they remain free to 
think, to add their own ideas to 
what they garnered from the book. 
Their personal contributions are 
what makes (hetr rradlng creative. 
If reading does not stir the mind 
to InTestlgate, turn  over aa Idea, 
color It with personal ezperteiKea 
and personal hope*. It Is not cre
ative and It Is not worthwhile.

It Is poi l̂ble to meet *cemlngly 
Intelligent men and .women whn 
amUlngly w .  'I  rt*a a boot"

im n n  f
■ drops la ec-

,  .rtl at Blghl et.____ ,
le o ld ’ Cletrad »om\ \aad yoa will ala«p\ 
\bo«l»r. Caution: UwU 4  oaly as dlracttd. Oet\

'It Is possible to enter good homes 
and find every known gadget and 
never find a book. That Indicates i 
non-reader and a deprived Intelll' 
gence and that spells a loss that 1j 
not only personal but what Is mori 
serious, national. A nation of non- 
readers would be disastrous to out 
way of living.

Chief Subject
Reading Is the most Important ac- 

tlvlly In the schoob. It .ihould be 
mode the chief subject In every 
grade from the beginning class 
through college and university. A 
student who can read, really read, 
has his education In his o*ii hands.

Teach a child Ihen to read his 
story three times, FIrat for 
words, second for the meaning, 
third time for the best passages, 
those Uiat contain the Ideas. ’Then 
teach him to re-read those Impor
tant p*ssa«e*, ttMMC favoritca ptira- 
ffraphi or chapters, for his pleasure 
in them. Wlum he doe* this under 
his owfl power you can know that 
he H n±lf7 muStng,

r »  pMnu rtolinc

and > iuni[>*d mfeloM ti

I Klve

M.1 
Tex.

Profeiw '
In marrlnRe.
s.-illn gown t>Rh a swectJie.trt 
line, fitted |>e])lum and full st 

nride’s Veil 
Doots has eho.\cn a fingertip veil 

which will be tielcl by pearllied 
orange bloi-omji. She 
nible ft-lth a spray of lilies of tht 
valle)-.

The matron of honor will be M 
Stephen Tutt. Her frock will b« 
;xile chiffon. She will cnrry a c 
cade bouquet of ro.̂ e.< and wtsi 
picture hat. Puj High will be flowei 
girl.

Reeep tlon 
A reception will be held . ... 

home of the Tutts following the 
service,
. The brWe attended Big Town 
college. She has been ncclnlmed 
glamor girl of the comic strips 
• "birth- In 1M4, The bridegroom 

n ex-.<crvlcemnn who.^c chiirsc 
and personality have won Ihi 

heart* of every Boots fan.
* *  *  

Acirem a M em bers 
Hold B u sin ess  Meet

Members of the Aclrcmn club held 
dessert luncheon at the home of 

Mrs. William Ilakcr. The lace
centered with red

snapdragons.
rered with

This Is It 
Mother!

TroublfrSirhij.nme-SMlng'np 
From Other Busy Mothert

■•ai.knownhome remedy you can 
use to relieve miseries o f  coldt— 
li to rub wamiing, soothing Vicks 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back at bedtime. Resulu ore lo 
Itood because VapoRub

to cold'lrrltaied 
upper bronchial tube* with ipe* 
dai, soothing medicinal vapors.

ttlmutatiB chcse and bsck 
Kuiaca likeTwarmIng poultla.

TTian for Heura VapoRub’s 
spedsl action keeps on wotkirg. 
Invites reitful sleep. Often by 
morning mMt of the misery if  
the coU is gene!

.pe-cliri
tingictlfl

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

CREOMi0LllON
fe {C M ^ a «tC o E d > .ir a ic U t&

Sun Valley Stages
Amended •ehedale ehangt* effeetlrs Oetobar 1. Ap- 
prarrd by PabUe ihlllllea Cammbskia BepL n . IHS.

BETWEEN-TWIN FALLS & HUNT------------------
Leaving Twin Falls g : »  and lOiM A. M,-4:M and «Jl5

CLOSING SUMMER VACATION SCHEDULES
EffeeUw Oetober e, 1M5 t« Juie I, 1H«. frea KeUhiim. 
Idaha. to BUoMn. Idaho. ApproTtrf 8epl. (t by PnbUo

J. L. SCHWINN, Owner
tS rm -A i=
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New N. L. Batting Champ So Bad 3 Years Ago Cub Pilot Wanted Him to Become Pitcher
Bt nABBY 0BAY80N 

WEA flporti EdIUr 
I NEW TOBX, Oct. 1—PWllp Jo- 
I seph CtTurettA will enter hU third 
I  world ieri«< tn 11 jreari u  balUns 
I chunpCon of both ma]or le&gves.
I  Yet as ncenU; u  thne yeirs I aro. Jlfflmr WlUcn, then mojuiger 
j o f  the Cubf. lerioiul]’ conalder«d 
I reconTcrtlng Cavarretu inio a pitch- 
I . er. Ai a matter of fuel, Ctvarretla 
I  In thB sprtnc or 1M3 pluhed three 
■ Innings of an exhibition gnme with 
. the White Box In Phoenix. Uiter 

In the champloruhlp eneiisement 
' with the plraUs. he waa In the 

bullpen waiting to be called.
Ftor Mven years ax a Ilrsl Ixue- 

man and outfielder, CavarretU. the 
one>Ume boy wonder had not batted 
In enough nins to keep the store
keeper warm.

CararrttU dUllked the Idea, and 
]t »ai a break for him when Wil
ton quickly gave up on Babe Dahl- 
gren u  a flnt sacker and It turned 
out that the Chlcagoe did not have 
s j much outfield itrength u  the 
bosisujpected.

Anyway, CaTarrtlln's bftsebill for
tunes took a turn upward when he 
wai re-lmlalled u  a regular. Laxt 
seajon he reached the JM circle 
for the tint time with J 21.

Although he has been jIn two 
world Krie*. a look Cavarretta a 
long Ume to find htnuielX. Ha was 
barely IS when he became the 
youngest player ever to participate 
in the fill show, flrit basing for the 
Wrlgleys In their kulns *et wllh the 
TJaen In 1935.

The Urulns won 21 atralght to 
account fCT ihe lt35 pennant, and

young Cavarwtta broke up the 30U» 
one rf lha aketa with a home nm 
off Paul Dean of the Cardinals. 
^htX lelder CaVarrrtU hit only 
33S <«d droT* In no more thaa M 
njM in M ganes a« the Cuba copped 
In m «. but b*tted .4*3 aa the men 
from the lakefronl bowed to the 
Yankeei In straight garnet

Cavarretu pitched l*ne Tech to 
the national prep achool champion
ship in 19M-3J, his Amertcan Le
gion team to the naUonal tlUe In 
the latter year.

In his first tryout wllh the Cube. 
Cavarretu onacked a home run off 
Lon Wameke. In his professional 
bow wllh Peoria of the Central 
leigUB iJi 1W4. he manufactured a 
alngle. double and a home run. Late 
that season he won hU first com- 
plete game with the Wrlgley* by

belting the'ball out of the pirt.
CaTarretta fraiusntl? is referred 

to as baseball’s hardest hustler.
llie  Cubs hare tried ■ereral others 

at first base since Cararrelta broke 
tn with them late tn 1031.' but the 
verMtUe, home-frcTWn Itailaa wllh 
the g n j  eyet and black hali* has 
always wound up bsek on the )ob.

WhUe Charlie Orteim. who put 
Cavarretu there as his iuccessor In 
the first place, was attempting to 
find out his strongest batting order 
the past spring, he returned Philip 
(o first base desplU the'fact that 
huge Heins Becker had hit i 
thing like .500 In nine games'! 
post.

Asked why. Manager Orlmm re
plied: ' m  going to play a first 
baseman at flnt base, and that'if 
where Cavarretu is going to play."

TIGERS CAPTURE
Greenberg’s Homer 
In 9th Proves Payoff

By JACK HAND 
Ai>ociat«d Freu Bporla Writer 

Hank GroenberK’s 5300.000 home run, welcomed with 
itching pftlms by both the Detroit TiKers and Chicago Cubs, 
has set the Htnge for n gold-plntod world acriefl.

Presence of the Bcnffnis and Bruins, two of thu top
attractlonii in two of the nation’s best baseball towns, 
sure.'? ft player pool of ncnr- * * * *

A. L. PENNANT
* ♦ * ¥

Winnah and Champeen!

Game Directors of 11 States to Hold 
Convention in Twin Falls Next June

The Western AsBOciation of Fbh and Game Comniiu.sioncrfl 
—reaUy the national association because the commi.s.sioncrB 
in the oaatern states are not organixcd— has selected the 
amaUcst city in its history for ita June. 1945, convention.

Atinouncenicnt that Twin Fnlla had been awarded the 
vcntion waa made w  Boiye lait aiffht by James R. Beck, Idaho 

state fish and game director
Fishing, Hunting 
Dates to Reraember

BHID HVNTJNG 
Da«lu — Oei. U-Dm:. M. 
rheMaxiti — OeL W-NsT. II. 
BuncwUn partrWre (Minidoka 

aaj BUmere) — Oct. lS>Nav. (.
VaMer gxull — (Jerome. Ooodlnr, 

Twin r»n«) — Oct. 2J-N<r»Jl.
DM3 GAKE HUNTINQ 

KoMktata goat (EtmoT«. Watee) 
-Oet. 1«.

MIoidoka No. t dMT—0*1. : 
AMod oik—Oct.
SoKKer monntsiln elk — 0«1. ei> 

Nov. to.
Elm«re elk — Oel, M -Nor. 6.
VaIler-Dob.e elk—Oct. M-N«r. I. 
Poeatrlk) elk — Oct. » - 0 « l  U. 
EeItT.tr (orr«t elk — OcL B>Kot. itk

Carlson Tops 
Golfers but 
Team Beaten

DUHL. Oct, 1—Corfcjr Oai^on. 
T»ln ralb . shot the beat Kore of 
the golfers pivrtlclpnllng In the Buhl- 
Sun Vallry-Movinloln Home-Twin 
P>U] mulch here Sunitftr tmt the 
alrbnsc team, aided by a hole<tn> 
on». was tlie winner.

Carlson nhot «  33 nnd U tn bli 
two rounds cat the par 34 coune (or 
13< iralnLs. helping his teua to a 
C20-polnt tolAl, 74 under th>t ot 
Mnuntnln Home. Sun VtTtejr had 
602 and Buhl 440.

The hole-ln-one was made by Pri
vate Klrst Class Oranneck on 2«0* 
yard, par four hole In openlnj the 
tournament. The boll was found In 
the hole after a lone senrch bf the 
golfers.

Althounh Carlson had the b«<t 
score. Cnrmatls. Mountain Home, 
had the best jwlnl lolnl,

Sonny IIls)ce>’. U-year-old Twin 
Pnlls Junior high school boy, 
fecoiid in point tot.il with 100.

Mrs. Helen Prilucllt, Buhl'j threc- 
tlme state chnmplon who played 
acalnst Cnrmatl.v shot an 63 for the 
3! holes.

who ia also president of the 
association.

Bf/ort4 to obuiln the convention 
for T»ln ralla were mncle by Walter 
R. Prtebe. chairman of Uie fourth 
district of Aaaoclated Sportimcn' 
clubs, who had Intended to an 
nounee the coming of the blK even 
foHowln* the next mefllng of th- 
»oiilh«Ti Idaho r\* and Oame 
Msoclatlon.

did not want to uutke 
aeiBOWwement until after I 
offered to permit tonic oUier 
to obtain Mic annual mectlna of the 
Idaho Wildlife Fcderallon. which h 
scheduled for Twin Tivlls In Jan
uary," Priebe told the Tlmee-Meit 
Saturday. "We are jporUmen am 
ai such, wouldn’t want everything.

Prk^e 9ald that In addition to th 
state f4«h Mwl g.-tme directors, con 
gre»3men, wrlteri of national wild
life I and c
ki»«r»et«d In Hsh and game prob- 
l«ns 17111 attend L'le convention.

Local hovols alri-ady have prcnil:' 
cil to Mt uslde 100 1-001113 tor tlx 
rUUors.

tn t»ie maMni Inehide ( 
trip to Sun Talley and Into ihe 
Minidoka nnttonal (orext, wh«re th< 
larsast herd of deer In the nation 

jw feed*.
The aoiithem Idaho nsh 

Oame aiwlatlon will be hc»t.

Hutson Leads His 
Packers to Win

NEW YOllK. OCL 1 njJ!)-Don 
Hutwn, holder of the world's record 
for coming out of retirement, was 
back on the Oreen Qay Packer roster 
today, &nd unsurprised National 
Football league opponenu marked 
the defending cliamplon Pacien 
the team to beat on the basis 
their 31 to 31 conquest of the Chi* 
caga Bean.

In the only other lca«ue i ___
yealerday. the aeveland Rams indi
cated they may be the chief chal- 
Itoger to the Packen by trlnuntnc 
the Chicago Cardinals, 21 to 0. 
In exhibition ga.xnea. the Detroit 
UoM fell before the Washington 
ftedsUa pa&slng attack. 31 lo 14 
and the New York Olanu beat Oaap
l m . a i to a ..................

n VB4 (he tlilrd «trsleht r«ar 
tiiat iluttOD. holder qC nrat of pro- 
feBloaal fooCtatUI oTfendre rec '

—Brownie's—
SHELL SERVICE... Z 4 M ,n ^  

lMbrtBMlM.AeenMi«M
vr. FhMM BISIW ---------

Hogan Sets Record 
In Portland Open

POR1TAND, Ore., Oct, 1 i,?-) -  
WllUam Benjamin Unijiin, who tlof- 
■-d an army uniform a few H'eeks 
fo to orKe more become the Beltin' 
en of Bolf. had a new ,<icorln« rec- 
■d lo hU credit todAV plu.i the Porl- 
t»d open championship luiri »2,- 
W.70 tn war bonds to prove he had 
:ked every man In the flold.’ 
Records tumbled rljht and left as 

the slkn ISS'poundrr slugged liLi 
way throuRh four rounds ending 
yastenlay lo flnL̂ h with MI.

Rls sensational mitrlc ,^t 
w tn jcorlne for a 73-hole touriia- 
ent snnrtioned by lli< Profe.«lon* 
Ool̂ er.  ̂ a».soclatlon.

During the alocllng pace he —., 
Horan broke the previous Portland 
country club competlllve course rec- 

three times In four rounds. He 
d̂ *uccc.«lve round.1 of M-C9- 

I. "nie course plays lo a pnr 35- 
and h some fljoo yards long

Magic Valley’s 
Gridiron Bill 
For This Week

■nie following 
of foolball tramea 
by Magic Valley

the schedule

Tl)K8l>AY
ACNiula at Kn7.eUon 

TliURSDAV 
Ooodlng Jayveea at Jtroi 
Buhl Jayrees T3- Wendtll 

Wendell 
Rupert JayTees vi. Cut 

Twin rails 
nellcvu# at RUna UUl 

fHIDAT 
C,\slleford at EMen 
Murtaugh at EUcn 
KImbeily at KaBcrmui 
Filer at Oakley 
Jerome at Ooodlng 
Rupert at Buhl 
Nampa at TVln Falls 
Olenns Ferry at Hallty 
Richfield at Falrvlcw

record proportion.'i.
The players could spilt approxl- 

)oUly »fi00,000 on a 00-40 basil 
which would mean a generous slice 

• hundred grand to Ihe vlc- 
Washlnglon pennant would 

have made a deep gouge In the 
player melon becauie of Uie limited 

rating capacity of Orlfflth sladl-

Orcentwrg's lusly clout Into the 
leftfleld stands at Sportsman's park 

Inning of yesterday's 
pennant ball game climaxed sevcrul 
weeks of anxious walling by Tiger 
patrons who had seen their favorites 
accuaed of "backing In" lo tlie flag.

d Out

Yesterday’s Stars
By The AuocUted Press 

uk Gmnkers. Ttrm—Cllnehed 
!h8 penn n̂t wllh n jTsnfl alnw 
homer In ihe ninth Inning for i '  '  
Ige over at. Louis.
Geotje Httmwebia, Yankee

CTubbed Boju>n hurlers for i 
hlw lo cop the leiiBue hilling title 
In a 13-: romp.

I»1 RJee, Cardinal*—Hit his first 
msjor league homer In the IJtJi 
Inning for a 3.J nod over Cincinnati.

Ed SUnky. Dodgrr»-Set a r>ew 
league record by drawing hti 140th 
base on balls during the Brooka’ 
4-1 victory over Phillies,

Nap Rejei and Don Fliher, GlanU 
-Reyea' home run In the 13ih broke, 
up a coreleij duel, giving Plsher 
:-0 shmout over the Braves In 1 
ml major league itajl. 
rhU Cararrella. Cwb*-Won tiie 

balling championship wllh two 
■ 5-3 trlumpli over Pirates.

PourKen strokes behind Honan 
trailed none other tiian Byron Nel
son, Toledo. O., nnllonal POA clinm- 
plon. n-loumamcnl winner for Uils, 
year and top money getter of them

Nebon baltod out a 37S—good for 
tlMe.lO In bonds. He had round.1 
-1-71-CT-M.

Harold McSpoden, Maine, took 
ilrd «1lh JT7 nnd pocketed »1J33.10 
orth of bonds.

had "retired" and then reconsidered. 
Yesterday's performance Indicated 
hp still can go In fast compnnv, 
iU  teamed with pa.«er Hoy McKay 
lo set up two Packer touchdown*, 
and kicked four conversions.
TAJX ALL-AMERICANS 

NEW YORK-A down of the 31 
playew In the All-American Boys' 
baaeball game at the Polo ground.i. 
Auf, » ,  WM more than sU feeU

— ROBERTS—
WELDING AND 
REPAIR SHOP

Farmers —  Truckers 
. riae* Tm t Orden 
. W< B«1M tiu FoBovtuc

•  B B T  BEDS •  FLAT 
BXB8 • STOCK TSAILRR8
•  &UJED RAT .LOADERS 

BAT BACKS. ETC

Coast Playoffs 
Go to 5 Games

Seattle's Ralnlers and 6 acra- 
mmlo's Soloai, faced Kllh sudden 
elimination from the Pacific eout 
le»gue governors' cup plsjoff seml- 
ftnali, surged Into the ihlck of the 
bailie Sunday wllh double rlctorles. 
extending ihe two series lo sU gama

Single lllu« are scheduled tonight 
In Seallle snd Snn Francisco, and 
again tomorrow evening If needed
I decide the four-oul-oJ-s«ven win-
Back on their home field, the 

Ralnlera whipped the thampJoQ 
Portland Beavers 7-4 and 4-3 before 
IJOO fans, A crowd of 10.600 Ban 
Prsnclaco rootera saw Uie Seals bow 
twice to the Solona 4-1 and 5-J.

Hie Beavers and Seals were In a 
the finals with

vlciorr In either of thtlr enta«te- 
menli. both having wen thdr first 
Ihfee contests.

Detroit hadn't been loo sure About 
»eeplng the final pair from the 

Drowns and had made Untallve ar- 
rangemcnu to hold oul Hal New- 
houser for a playoff game today 
that never will be played.

Wa-ihlngUin, which flnUlicd lU 
season a week ago. had been hop
ing for a miracle double victory by 
the defending- champion Brownlci.

When Virgil Trucks weakened In 
the ilxth, Steve OTJell replaced the 
recently discharged sailor with hLt 
Ko. 1 boy, Newliouser. That was a 
big decision to make for If It had 
failed. Sieve would have hod to 
strhvs along with a seccmd line 
pitcher In the money game with the 
Senotors. It didn’t fall and New- 
houser came away wllh htj 25Ui 
victory, 6-3. and the flag.

Bttmweisa Battlnc Champ 
George Stlmwelss of the Yanks 

surprisingly won the American bai
ting title yesterday with three hit 
In Kew York's 12-2 romp over Bos
ton, advancing to J09. one point 
ahead of Chicago's Tony Cucclnello 
who was rained oul of a final dou- 
bleheader 9,1th Cleveland.

Standings

Major Scores
AMSatCAN LEACUC

NATIONAL LSAC.UK

Yanks finished fourth, lowest slncc 
IMS. and worst In the Joe McCar- 
thjr r*gtme,

CTilef lnlere.rt tn the •̂I>t!nn-ll 
league's final day WM the hilling 

• between Phil Cavarretta 
Chicago and Tt>mmy Holmes 
Bonlon, won by the Cub*' first sa 
er. JS3 to ,343. Two .mfe blows 
a "mean nolliing” 5-3 decision o 
Ptttstnirgh saved the day for Cavar-

f®tir lllU for flelmes
Holmes collected four hits i 

though his club was shut oui, 1-0, 
rookie Don Fisher of the QlanU

•Inning first game.' Rut the 
Braves’ leftflelder waj horsecollared 
In the second contest, a 3-2 tie coll
ed at the end of seven frames be
cause of darkne.w,

Harry Drecheen added another 
victory to make hli leading season 
record lS-4 by hurling St. Louis lo 

3-J edge over Cincinnati la 13 
Innings.

Bd Stanky set a new league rec- 
•d by drawing his 148th base on 
Ills aa HU Oregg hung up hb 18th 

decUlon,—4-1 Brooklyn triumph 
Oie PJiUlle*.

PAULINE BETZ WINS
RAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1 (/Tt- 

Paullne Betz. Los Angeles, won the 
Pacific Coa.?t women’s tennis cham
pionship by defeating Margaret Os
borne, Ban Francisco, 8-2. 7-3, Pvi. 
Tom Brown. Camp Cook. Calif., won 
Uie men's title, defeating Harry 
Ukas, San Ffanclsco. S-2, 3-6. SO.

CUSTOM BUILT 
ALL KINDS

eary <o1r  (er trvck or (racior.
SOPERS SERVICE 

U l «lh Are Wcit

MINOR lEAOUr PLAVOET 
Djr The Associated Press 

Interoallsnal Finals 
Montreal S Newark 4 (Newark 

leads 3-11
Assoclallm Flnats 

Louisville «, St, Paul 1 (LoulsYllle 
jeon series 4-3i

C»«st I.eagxie Seml-Flnals 
Bacramenlo 4-5, San PrancLsco 

1-a (Ban Francisco 1ead;i 3-2i 
Seallls 7-4, Portland 4-a (Port

land leads 3-})

SimDAT GRID SCORES
Ird airforce 33. Mlixml naval 

training center 0 
Jacksonville Nas 38, Cherry Point 

NO marines 0 
Fourth airforce II. air tranxport 

command H 
AAJTC skymvrter* 71. Fort Hen

ning 0
St. Mary's (Calin 3S. Stockton
' base c READ TIMEB-NtW8 WANT ADS.

i 300,000 Want to See Series 
Opener in Detroit Wednesday

By SID rrxDEB
DETROIT. Oct. 1 (^V-Aulolown was a somewhat lerles-sllly dty today.
Probably the hottest of all dlamond-daffy burgs—not excepting Brook- 

' lyn—when things are going along Just normaJ-llke, Detroit let Its hair 
: down and blew the roof off for fair this time. And some.of the folks were 
I even thinking of a Oreenbcrx-for-mayor movement for that grund slam 

Hank hammered fo win Detroit's »eventh Ameilcjin leafue pennant for 
I the Tigers In 6t. Louis yesterday.

But. In spite of the delirious do- 
Inp, there wen» still a W  of head
ache*—and not of the hangover va
riety—in the way of setting up Uie 
su je  lor the start of the world 
series with lha Chicago Cub.» Wed- 
nAsday. The Unighest touch was not 
only In how to fit 300,C«) eiutomer*
Into a S5,DOO-seat ball park, but abo 
how to cram thowands upon thou
sands more Into hotels already bulg
ing at the seams.

The local Inna are »o loaded, in 
fact, that two lake eleamboaU have 
been lied up at the Woodward ave
nue docka W handle the overflow- 
nnd they already have the lUndlng- 
room-only algn out, too.

Naturally, there aren't oglng to be 
300.000 In Mr. Briggs' ballyard 1 
the Tiger and Chicago Cub curvera 
—presumably lefty Hal Newh(
»nd the *100,000 arm. Hank Boro- 
wy. for the opener-walk out there 
for the klckoff at 11:30 pjn.. moun
tain standard time, day after to
morrow. But that was the number 
of r«<]uests.

Car  Use 2 Expertcnced

POTATO
SORTERS

GOOD PAY
Tf you can nort 
look into this 

Phone S4-J1 Kimberly

Bobby Coltrin, 
Philly Scout, 
Succumbs Here

A bMcbaH. eareer. becinnlng la 
1911. that aav Robert A. “Bobby- 
Ccltrlo, M. San FranclKO. as a 
player, taaatgcr and major league 
scout was ended by death at 13:50 
a. m. Monday at th« Twin FaUt 
county general bocpltal. A cerebral 
hesnorrbage, which occurred a few 
minutes before his death, wax tlven 
as the cause by his attending phy
sician.
. ms vtfe, summoned here from 
San Francisco alter ha was xtrlekea 
In a local hotel Tuesday altemoon, 
WM at hU bedside. His only cnild. 
T/8gt. Robert A. Coltrin. stationed 
at Stoui Falls. S. D . after two
___in Italy, arrived here at n

. Coltrin. western represenUUva 
of the Philadelphia NaUonal league 
club at the ttoe of his death, had 
been ailing for several months with 
stomach ulccn and high blood pres-
....... ..............he did not becom*
seriously lit untU last Tuesday after 
coming here to confer with Maury 
Doerr, president of the Twin Falls 
Cowboy club, which he had hoped 

male a farm club of the Phillies. 
Several blood transfusions were 
given him Saturday and Sunday.

In addition to his wife and son. 
he leaves his mother, two slslers 

- two brother*, all residing In or 
San Francisco. A btirther. Fred. 

Is golf professional at the Uke 
Merced courae, San Franclico.

Bom In Seattle, Nov, 5, IMN). Col- 
trln broke Into organlred baseball 
In 1»11 a» an Inflelder with Port
land, then In the old Northwest 
league. .Uiter he played In the 
'Texas, Thre«-Ey« and Co<uit leagues 
ahd In ina managed Salt Uike City's 

club In the Utah- 
idaho league. He managed Tuc- 

and Albuquerque In the Art- 
vna-Tczas league In U31 and 1S32, 
respectively, in 1040 he piloted Ida- 

~ ills In the Pioneer league for 
tew York Yankees. For nine 
before becoming western rep

resentative of the Phillies, he was a 
«ut for the Yankees.
The body Is at the Reynolds fu- 

-nerul home pending plana for the 
•funeral, which probably trill bo held 
In San Francisco.

Do You 
NEED...?

•  An Ironer
• Waahlnff Machin®
• Automatic Laundry
• Floor Polisher
• Stoher
• «Mr Vnennra CTeaner?

Blnea fvw appliances hare 
been made since '43 the de
mand Is rreat Let ua put 

TOUR NAME on our -PIU-
o itm r  REOisTEni’

ABBOTT'S
PLVMBINO *  AFFUANCE9

"Can’t yea ^Iva M r 9«ra9« im r  a  Mnrit# 
vvM dtrfw ir

«  Cfcrralw. t«  to
ckoslca »<iTM yra n ootj bi I

Wi. o s. I r. K . zn .

"KNOW HOW " IS 
WHAT COUNTS

Take lubricntlon as an example. While ordinar
ily referred to as a "frrease job,” it is highly 
important and requires! the servicc of a trained 
expert. Seriou.i damaffelwill reauU to any mov
ing part on your car that is not properly lub- 
ricAted. You never fcetlhat “ floaUn?" Benaa. 
tion with your car unl«s every vital part is 
working smoothly. "Know how" is what counla 
in lubrication and all other automotive services. 
And all of our cxperU know their business.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
rAOKABD KOTOft OAU -^DUMOffD *1- JWtKXi 

IM SMoad Am  iM t --------------



ii ■ -t^ S A L A D T :

^niciKdmgB o f the Bioart «I, (^luifr 
(^mmissioners. Twin Falls C n iii^ . Idaho

< : 10:00 a'clock A. U. 
BSOVLAB AUauST 8E8M0N 
'nie Board ol Count; - CobdII' 

tlontn met it  thii time punuant to 
.rectsi, ftl] mtmben and ths clerk
present.

• CaaevUattM »f Wansal
Current ExpcoM Warrant Ho.

r
IOOB, payabU to fmX Yark Co  ̂ In 
th« BiDonnt of wa» ordered
canceiie<S.

nouUae budnea va i traoucted 
until the hour «t i:OQ o'clock p. n. 
when a receu wa* taken until 10;00 
o'cJoek a. ol, Beptember-7, IMS. .

E. V. MOLANDE21. 
Att«t; Chalinian.

O.A.BULU9.
Clert

^ Twin ralU. Idaho 
Septetnber 7. I9U 
:0:00 o'clock A. M. 

B£GULAB AUQUST SESSIOt{ 
The Board of County ConunU- 

sloneri met at this time punuant to 
reoetf, aU members and tile clerk 
preeent.

Traoafer at Beer UeenM 
Be<c lUenso Issued to John Bob-' 

erts m s transferred to Clarence W. 
NlchobcQ. I
Order l« Draw Weed KradloUlon 

WarranU 
The County Auditor was author- 

Ijrd to drsw wsmuits on tAe Weefl 
Eradication Fund as follows: Bu
reau 01 Noxious Weed Otmlrol, to 
reimburse reroltlne fund, W67.TJ; 
Wheeler. RcTnolds and Stauffer, for 
oartxm bisulphide. r7.1«6X)0: and 
Chljxnan Chemical Oo, Ine, tot 
weedkiller, »11^ .

Routine buslneas was transuled 
tmtU the hour of S:00 o'clock p. m« 
when the Doanl adjourned stne die.

E. V. UCCAKDER, 
Ctialrman.C. J

Owk.
"Srtnftinj. Httho 
Sept. 10. IBIS 

0  10 o-cloclc A. U.
W  BBGOLAH SEPTEMBER SiSBION 

The Board of County Commissioners 
met at this time, all memben and 
tha clerk present.
Current Kxpensa Claim Approred
Current I^eivso claims were tp- 

proved and warrants were ordered 
drawn in payment thereof ai fol
low*:

n. L. Alnswcrtl], drayaee, tlO.n; 
Acmo Sanitary Supply Co., Janllor> 
lUppUes, »20.ra; Acme Chemical Co., 
Janitor’s supplies. «9,7ft; Buhl Plan- 
Ins Mill, sljna. $4,75; Oeo. Baiter. 
Juror's cert., *3.13; John A. Brown, 
mllcngo and erp.. »10S,40; Mllu J. 
Btownlnf, m e, ear eip., J.
p. Denham, caah receipts. 15.85; J, H. 
Benhum, erpensa receipts, »30.00.

Genevieve Benoit, extra help, 
|T5.aO: Betty CooUdge. ezlra help, 
♦7J.aO; Cl05 Book Btore. oUlce aup- 
pllee. W.85: City of Twin Falli, 
water. IM-eS; Creu *  Eruley Pum. 
Co., health unit eipense, IlMJ; H. 
S. C înnlnzham. constable fees. }4£0; 
H. S. Cunntr«ham. witness fee

Ooo. A. Childs, mUeaga and e*p 
WO.tt: Columbia lUbbon & Carbar 
CO.. office auppUes. « 1LS0 ; Count 

L Treasurer. poataBB receipts, W1.60 
P  iLB. Cunningham, arreati and mile 

aee, *J3J2; Darldion Wholesale Co 
Jill lupplles. *11.88; Mrs. Horvej 
Foniwalt. witness feet, *4.31; Ken
yon Oreen, mileage and exp., U.*:; 
Hc«ne Plumblns it Heating Co, re 
pair, *6.1S; Hammon te Stephens Co. 
supt. supplies. *8.681 Mary Hildreth 
Witness lee, *«.2 <; Geo. Hildreth 
witness fee, MJ*; M. H. Hildreth 
wltne« fee, *4.24; E. F..Bo)l/ mlli 
age and exp.. *31.67.

Idasa-Power CO, elet-trlcio-. n 
pair. »ira.03; Idaho Power Co., elec 
triclty. Health D-. *30.08; Mrs. Chas 
Krumm, witness fee. *4JO; Dalu 
Krumm, witness fee, *4J0; W, W. 
Lowery, prisoners' meals, *365,60; 
MacMillan dipt.' supplies, *3.00; 
Albert Mylrole,'e*sh receipts. *10.47; 
Mtn. State* Tele, <k Tele. Co., tele, 
service. *5.70; Emeet V. Molander, 
mUea«e and eip , >34J»; Min. SUtes
Tele. 5 Tele. Co, n
. .) :  Mtn. States Tele. & Tele Co, 
tele, serrlce, Health D , *1344.

Office Appliance Co, repair, *11^9; 
/ .  O. Pumphrey. Justice fees. *43.00; 
Ben E  Potter, mllease and exp., 
*13.70; D. C. Parroll, cash receipts, 
17.78; C. E  Rudy, Justice fees, *10; 
Sherwood Typewriter Ex.. rent, *3J0; 
etaJKIard PrinUng Co.. printing,

.  eorder, ItOJO; Byms-York Oo.......
■►ordi, *41J7; Schade Key Shop, r*- 
T pair, *3.00; Doris Stradley, mlleagi 

and exp., *40.25.
Iris Smith, reportinff, *7i0; Sin

clair Heflnlne Oo, car exp, *I1JJ; 
Shell OU Co.. Inc., car exp., *18,77; 
Twin Palls Electric, repair. *3J040; 
Twin Palls Peed & Ice Co, lee. *7J0; 
Dnireriliy of Idaho, films, *1.11; 
Dnlon Motor Co, car exp, *40.81; 
Union Motor Co, car exp, *S7J4; 
Westcott Oil Co, car exp, *13.60; 
Western Union Telegraph Ca. Ule- 
grams, *5.89; The Yale it Towne 
Mfg. Co, repair. *35.00; Irven A. 
Young, wltnesi fee, *4.06.
Weed Eradieallen aalms Apprevsd 

Weed Ersdicatlon claims were ap
proved and warrants were otdered 
drawn In payment thereof as fol- 
1(t*b:

BUI Brew, extra help, *173.70;

:Bwwq of Kox. Cent., 
receipt^ ntq ' “
Oo, Int, repair, 8l.‘ 9 
Pall*, water, HJO; ' 
extra help. *211.40; 
aalaiy, >1B J0 ; • Boyl E^n 
help,. M81i5: nresUrti# SU.,_. . .  
pair, *43; Troman Ortmm, extra 
help, *311.40.

KrengelV Inc, repair, *i-16; Mc- 
Vey's. repair, *5.40; I . E  Nichols, 
watchman, *3J0; J. W. MottIs. 
warehouseman. M1B.40; Ray's Tex
aco 8 U , ear expense, *3«.76; The 
Sawtooth Co, repair. *flJ3; The 
Texas Co, car expense, *26.73; Har
ry Wright, warehouseman, *69,60. 
Hospital Expense Claims Approved 
Hosplul Expense claims were ap

proved and warrants were orderrt 
drawn In payment thereof as fol
lows;

A. a  Aloe Oo, surBloal eijulproent, 
«4&4.00; n. W. Baker Linen Co., H. 

supplies, *116.00: Mary E  Bolton, 
rse, *34.03; Bureau of Ncx Weed 

Control, upkeep, *25«.
Carter's Ind. Market, provisions, 

*1WJ3; City of Twin Palls, water, 
*27,40; CTo# Book Store, offloo sup- 
pUea. *12.70; OommercUl BolvenU 
Oorp, drugs, *33.73.

Mrs. Clarence Dean, nurse, *45J0; 
■etweller Bros, Inc., repair, PAO: 

Electric Bakery, jiovlslons, »M.0«.
Comco BurgloU Mfg. Ocrp, surgi

cal supplies, *11.18; Wm. C. Harbour, 
upkeep. *304X10; Idaho Creameries, 
provisions. *33^0; Idaho Dept. Store. 
Inc, assigned claims: Itomona More
house. nurses aide. *34.00; Don Gil
bert, watchman, *2043; Ardya Foss, 

aide, *43.00; Gladys Dean. 
*116.40; Mary Mlchols, auper- 

vlsor, *i37J7-«430J0.
Idaho Packing Co, provWons. 

*3MX>S; Intermountain Boiler and 
Ht*. Oo, repair, *78ja; H. C. Jeppe- 
•en, mileage, *33J0; Jerome 
Creamery, prorlsloos, *134.62.

Kmgel's, Inc, repair. *4.64; 
lUngsbury ,̂ dnigs, lUeja; Lorlnser 
Disinfectant Co.. H. H. supplies. 
iI23-78; MoOoy Oonl and Transfer 
>3., upkeep, *4.18; McKesson and 

Robbins. Inc, drugs. *A60.M.
ffatlonal lUscuit Oo, provisions, 

*10^3; Nordllng ParU Oo, surgical 
supplies. *WJ6 ; Elena Norrts. nuries: 
Bide, tl3J3; Pacific m ilt and Pro
duce Oo, prOTtjIons. *319.87; Physi
cians supply Co, surgical supplies. 
*655.13.

Dorothy Richardson, maid, »4037; 
Homer Saxon, surgical Bupp, *7.50, 
Schwelckhardfs, provlslana. *33JSl 

P. Skaggs' System, provisions, 
).03; O, P. SkoKBs System, provl- 
ns, *72.62; Standard Brandi. Inc., 

provisions, J59J6; SlAte Insurance 
Pund. Comp, Ins. premium, *159Jl; 
Scmner Sand and Gravel Co., up
keep. *16.3J; Surgical Supply Center, 
surgical Supp, »1C3,28.

Trollngcr's Pliarmncy, druRS, 
*30ja; Twin Falls Dk and Tr Co, 
Arent, withholding tax, *l,J0C.«O; 
Tftin rolU Coca ColB Bott. Co. 
provisions, *6.40; Twin Palls Oo. Gen. 
Hospital, cash receipts, *306.45; Twin 
Palls Electrie, repair, J76.05; Twin 
PnlL? Peed and Ici Co, provlslotu. 
*79.59.

Walgreen Drug Co, drugs, *37.19; 
Pred Warreo, provisions, *i3J3; 
.WMtem*.UnlMi. telegranvi, *4.78; 
Wright J\icl Co., fuel, t30S.20; 
Young's Dairy, provisions, *31538; 
Zion's Wholesale Grocery, provi
sions, *318.43.

Poor Fond Expense Claim* 
Approved 

Poor.Pund cinlms were approved 
and vrarrants ordered drawn In pay- 
lent thereof as follows:
Leslie Anderson, feed, *3»-72: Ho- 
ler Anders6n, feed, *2,19030. 
Bungalow Oroccry. provisions, 

*1130  ̂ Coyey Service Station, pro- 
vlalons, *12JO; Mrs. Jennie Doughty, 
care of child. *13.50; Davidson 
Wholesale Oo, provisions, *100.97.

Roy Puller, salary, *135.00; Verda 
uller, salary, *OBiO; Roy Puller, 
upt, cash receipts. *289^2; Home 

Plbg. and Kt«. Oo.. repair, *MJ5.
Po|?er Oo, electricity,

. Idaho Power Co, electricity, 
*7,50; Klnebury's, drugs. *19.15;. 
Kimberly Drug, drugs, *3355; Johi 
P, Kelly, feed. *305.40.

Mtn. SUtes Tel. and Tel. Co., Tel, 
..‘rvlce, *6.15; Mtn. States Tel.
Tel. Co.. TeL service, »8£5; M 
flervlee 8 U , ear exp, *38«; J, H, 
Murphy, salary, *314J0; MeVey's, re 
pair, *16.80; MarketerU, provlsloni 
*65.00,

Robt. Worrls, feed, *378 J3; Quincy 
orris, feed, *143J0; U  Vemla 

Rlsewick. salary, *68.80.
Alma Stamps, extra help, *30.00; 

3arland Stamps, farm labor, 
1170.00; Hc«ner Saxon. Ind. experue, 
JS.OO; St. Alphonsu.5 Hospllal, Ho.ip. 
of Ind, *431.23, disallowed *26.73 
wift and Company, feed. *36,40,
Twin P«1U Peed and Ice Co.. prp- 

viilon*. *139.71; Twin Palls Co. Oen, 
Hoip. of Ind, *063.39; Alien Tomp- 
klnt, provUlona, *13iW; Walgrei 
Drug Oo, drugs. J36M.

In the Matter of Bonds 
The Board took under consider 

Uon the matter of bonds of the dep- 
isurer and ex-ofllclo tax col-

___ , jnd it appearing lo the Board
hat the amount heretofore requlr- 
1. *3,000,00, should be Increased. 
Moved by Commissioner Molan- 

der, seconded by Kenyon Oreen 
■ kl bond of the deputy treasure) 

r*julrcd In the amount of *18,000

... *uch. a&d *18, 
coliecUir, a! ‘ '•■J 
roll taU the 
tt ^ e d :

AUow«i4« ef OahM . ; 
“nie Board tobk under con»kJ«r»- 

Uon elalni* uporf the County.Teath- 
« » '.  Aid»Pond.] Upon motion ot 
Commissioner ^olander, «ecoaded

Count.
Current Expense _
Poor Fund..... .....

Special Taxes:
T  and A...............
Sheep Inspection .
Predatory /i '
Bee Tax (p 

Ctiiea and VII .
Gen. Other Tota

Twin Palls ....___*3.00 *1.025 *JJ)2:
Buhl .................. 1J2 1.42 2M

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTEMBER M, 1936

rean agB thcae iTOeery f
Unr, »  tb«. XSe.

' ITOeery prieet v
lb. lle i tard. 4 Ita, Ste{

"̂ NOMr
Make •> < > «••( Uii«i Owt Mdfaif a w M n * abep 4.-  
partmanU are golnr fnU blast tt  v ia luiTe.& broken pari ta 
b« dBpdeated #r welded, bring H In Umerrawt We eaa 
ru HI

P ln m b lin  «  Palm  •  ElectrioU S o fpU m

School Dlslrict Ho.
Ootnmon ^ o o i  Dlslrii

No. 45........ .............
Common School Dbtrli

No. 33_________ __
Common School DisUl<

Order te Draw Baiary Warrant*
The County Auditor w 

lied to draw warmnts on 
Unit IVust furtd for salai

VenlU Beglan, *196.90; C. T. Park
inson. *196.10; H. 8 . Pott, 1106JO: 
Alfonso Ralph, *26JW; Eliabeth J, 
Smith. *164.40.

Routine buslneas was transacted 
untQ the hour of 8:00 o 
when a recess was Ukcn 
oWoti a. m, September 14, IMS.

E. V. MOLAJfDER, 
Attest: Chatiinan.

. A. DOLUS,
Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
Sept, 14, 1948 
10:00 o'clock A. U. 

REQULAR SEPTEMBER SESSION 
The Board of County Commlslon- 
r» met at this time pursuant to 

recess, all membera and the clerk 
present.

Joint Qt&rteriy Report FUed 
Joint Quarterly report of 

Auditor ar>d Treasurer was filed 
with and approved by tlie Board. 

RcalgnaUon and Appointment 
The realgnatlon of John N. Grimes 

s County Weed Director being be- 
ore the Board, It was moved by 

Oreen, seconded by

Because the resignation of Mr. 
Grimes as County Weed Director ha.i 
come without notice, and becau.-'e it 
Is necessary Immediately to have 
some one legally qualified to sign 
certificate, endorse checks for and 
make deponlts of receipts, and to 
carry on the routine official work 
of the County wsed deporlmenl, U 
was moved by Commissioner Ken
yon Green, seconded by Commis
sioner Potter, that Nellie CUUwmc 
be nppolnted n» Actlpg Cour 
Director, iwiidlng the furthi 

Board tinder her 
ow fUcd; and that s 
*135.00 a month, beginning 

September 10,1945.
Upon roll call the moUon w 

unanimously carried.
!n the Matter of Weed Eradleatl( 
The Board having laider consli 

‘ration the operation of the Coui 
,y .In. destroying weeds therein,.'as 
embodied In the report .lubmltted i 
Nellie Claiborne. Acting Weed L 

. ,nd being infonned In r 
gard thereto:

Moved by Commissioner Potti 
seconded by Commissioner Molan
der, that the Board adopt the 
port of the Acting Weed Director 
ind that the same be rendered 
he County Auditor imder the s 
lature of the Chairman and Clerk 
if the Bonrd for entry on the cur- 
ent lax list, as required by law.
Upon roll call the motion was 

unanlmoosli' carried.
Mailer of Amniean Fall* 

levy
I moved by Commlsjlonrr 

Molander, seconded by Commlsjlon- 
sr Potter, and unanimously carried, 
:hat the assessment roll which has 
been extended and prepared by the 

:eury of the American Falls 
Reservoir District and filed wllh the 
County Auditor of this County, shall 
be accepted as a full, true and cor- 
t « t  asseasment roll of the lands af
fected by this levy and as contain
ing the correct amounts due as 
taxes under said levy, and said roll 
shall be and remain a permanent 
tax record of this county.

Fixing Tax LevJe*
The Board at this time took up the 

matter of llxing tax levies for the 
year 1M4 for County, SUt« and va
rious Uxlng units, as provided by 
SecUon 61-001 I C A. and made the 
following levies:
Twin Falls County Levies. Based en 

Each *100 Valaatlcm for 1»45
General school _

ON U8 H COLORADO 
ABOARD THE U6S COLORADO 

tN TOKYO BAY -  Owen L Ro- 
28. boatswain's mate second cln_ 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs, Wtsley 
Rowe. 708 North Broadway, Duhl 
Ida. steamed Into Tokyo bay alward 
this ship to support thi 
of Japan.

The Colorado. whMi
aken her through 10 1 _____
iraUons to help bring the linal 
pltulatlon of Japan, had beep '  
Tokyo before- She sailed 
American and British warjhlw Into 
Sagaml bay, 18 miles irom Tokyo 

*'"’ ~-rt the fint lanillnp of 
trropa at Atiugi sIrlleM.

prepsritlon

Hollister _________ _
Castleford ___ _ .19 Ji
PUer .......... 1.00 2.45
Highway Dlitrietat

Ksad *  Sink. lBt«r-T»tal
Bridge F u d  «M

B tiW ------- * .04 * .M * J6 * ,7B

DEER
SKINS
Wanted

B a t  C u h  V i i f a

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

« x x 3 o a x K X 5 a 5 o a » « x a :

for the arrival of General of thi 
Army Douglas MacArthur to m 
the occupation official,

AMONG FIRST TO EffTlR 
WITH THE l ir a  AIRBORNE 

DIVISION, Yokohama-Pfc Qicni 
W. Gott. 33. Tft-ln Falls. Ids., m« 
chine gunner with the 811th psra 
chute Infantry, was mnonj the firt 
American combat trocpi to tnte 
the Japanese homeland.

Ootl. who received the lUvcr ita 
for his oulstandlng actions sjslnst 
the Jape, participated In the Kew 
Guinea. Leyte and Luion camnilrns 

A truck driver before his entrance 
into the army, the paratrooper Is 
indeclded eoncenilng his pcetwar

A bratAer. Jack, is with the air 
oorpi, whUe his pirenu, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. -W. Oott Uv# at 1131 Beventh 
---------’ Mt. Twin PWli.

TWO WITH BOAT TOOL 
UUTHI ATOLL, W«tem Caro

line Islands—Two Twin Falls Ida 
navy men, Harlan D, Clart:, motor 

• -sf* mate fim  elisi, U8NR, 
Mr. and Mr*. Walltce B. 

Clark, 569 Second avenue north, and 
Guy H. Pounds, »e*ra*n fifii class

-  WANTED .
DEAD OR ALIVB 

Horses • M ulct. Cowi 
Hifb««t Frim K u .

• . I
T t  P m n^t riek-n  

CALL COIXBCT 
'  <BMJS

ESCORTED MacARTIlUR 
WITH THE FIRST CAVALRY, 

J a p « i (Delayed)—T/S Lyle C. Bou, 
Twin Palls, Ida, was a member of 
Jie first cavalry division whUl 
.•scorted General MaeArthtir into 
Tokyo. Boss was with the historic 
seventh cavalry regiment 
gained lli fame with General Cxu- 

•r.
The Twin Palis soldier haa fought 

in the campaigns of Mew Guinea, 
the Admlraltlea, Leyte and Luion. 
He entered the service In July ol 
1M3 and has aerred oversea* alnce 
January of 1844.

'■ • attended HoIUiter high Khool 
.;lTlll*n life and was a tele

graph operator for the Union P»« 
ifio raUroid, He refldes with hU 
'ife. Oettnide, at 415 second ave- 
.ue north. Twin 7U1«.

frr»r« l*He to WH«1 Infcorn t

irM HlHSra
. . .  .  ___  ,

M m  4*K«. *1 • » «  4k. »• M

................tr.*» B . ■
Bavt <»ke and cookla oramta , 

and ui« la bread pudangs mnd 
Brown Betty t«clpe* to can i

u  llilf 1UgaT|
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B y F R E D H A H M A N

CAEOLTN KEADB A WIBE
7L

THE STORTi Leua Sonnl b ki 
tCTtd bT Ihe way Bob tnut» Cm - 
I711, baUa the eftlcknt itcrtUir, Af> 

V ter a (urtitilent wul<m wlUi Bob. 
. I/CuiDk retnni* to htr own ofHt*. 

An Idea beilns to dCTcltp la her 
tnlnd.

In Jfjs than an hour Leona Borml 
had crj'stallzcd a ratlier daring plan. 
Ono to change Iho entire couna o( 
her life htreattj*.

Robert ITale’s tacit reprimand, b«' 
cause she protested agalnit Caro
lyn's ‘•Intmalon" hert, had leU htr 
furious. Plainly, then. »he miut take 
complete possession ol the X-sm

- herself. In a way, It belonjed to her. 
Dr. Halo could never have achieved 
his great discovery without htr aid 
here, at least not for many more

■- months, ths felt.
- Ai«l with the tuhjlance actually 

la her possession, plus her o»-n rep
utation as a scientist In the Schoen* 
fold laboratory with Dr. Hole, the 
could command nttenllon In any 
other sclcntlflo center—command

Before stupid, childish Kobert 
Hale could even rcallw what had 
happened, Leann told henell angrl- 
Jy, she could make henelf Immense
ly powerful and rich, Maybe then,

■ Robert Hale would come crawllnj 
. her! If she still wanted him.

A2 U to strengthen a case frhlch
needed strenifthenlng, Letna .......
ft Icleffram, She worried ll wllh In- 
llnlte care so as to Indicate tremen
dously Important Information with
out actually reveallns anything for 
sure. She didn't dare telephone it; 
she callcd the tetesraph otflce lor 

. delivery boy. llio  message was ac 
dressed to the general manager of

■ one of the greate.it Industrial plants 
In North America, one whom Leana

• had known pcrsonolly lor several 
years and who had mal 
more tlion ordinary Interest la her

• woric here with Robert Hale.
"Ho will Jump at the chsncel" Le. 

ana tissured herself, with keen salts- 
lactlon.

Bob Hale readily agreed to Car
olyn’s suggestion that the X-D99 be 
shipped west by train, under spe
cial guard.

•The railroad iroes right through 
tho village of Blair, which U near
est the place.”  Dob told her this 
morning. '•Normally a freight train 
wouldn't stop there, but. of courre. 
It can. That is an exceedingly rug
ged countD’."

■'How will wo then take the stuff 
to the cave. Bob?" Carolyn wanted 
to know.

"Cave? Oh- I forgot to tell you. 
There Is no cave. Sanethlng better. 
Four miles from Dlalr, the Tillage, 
Is Tonto Mountain, and an aban
doned mine, There Is a shaft, like 
ft amall tunnel, which slants almost 
horltontally Into the mountain. 
There's c ên an old narrow-gi 
laU truck for ore carta, still In .... 
shape, and It can haul our leaden 
containers nearly thrce^uarters of 
ft mUe. Right into the veiy depths 
o f B rock mountain, Carolynl Ifs 
perfectl”

She was Impressed. ‘1  should think
BO. Bobl-

■Tonto Mountain la half rock, op- 
parenUy. One side solid granite, 
high It Jocks scary, the other side 
eroded Bfiwitc, shale, loose earth, 
with considerable vegctatlc ~  '
cTcn ft four-room shack ___ __
tunnel entrance where workmen 
used to live. I have ordered It 
conditioned, T*-o guards can 
there and keep watch lor us night 
and doy. They ought to be enough. 

-itT- -n_ pjjjg ^  mlneratoglsU

chemist and physicist, see? That 
way we wouldn't attract attention 
from curious neighbor* and euch."

away then. There was 
work to be done In the cccondary 

and In the warehouse, slio knew, 
definite sense of Mclteraent hud 

crept Into Carolyn's beln« ever since 
Bob returned home, partly tsecause; 
she was near him again nnd had: 
been ordered to go west with him, 
partly iKcauso they were again han
dling the explosive, power-laden 
X-B90. and all faced danger togeth-

had utmost confidence 
him; but sUIl, her heart clung I 
vaguo eenw of danger for him. It 

Li n growing apprehension. If 
tual fear.
rb a degree it disturbed her » 
thot she was a little nervous : 

afternoon, she walked often
hall Just to gnra .. . 

at the laboratory and Its guards 
acros.1 the open compound.

About 3 p, m. she was standing 
ear the drinking fountain when 

the outside door opened and 
egraph meiienger came In.

"rll sign for It," she oald, quite 
naturally. Slie smiled at the Ind, 
and a smile from a girl ns pretty 
as Carolyn was worth more than the 
conventional dime.

Idly she opened the yellow en
velope; it easily came unsealed. Slie 
started Inside to put It on Bob's 

c os she hod done with iiumer- 
other routine business messagrs, 

reading It as she went to see If ll 
demanded his Immediate attention. 
It ai • •

“W o ---------.
doing field work—it 
front for Leana and t, known as

"DSPmTELY IN TE R E S T__
YOUR STATEMENT YOU CAN 
HAVE B3CCLUSIVE POSSESSION 
OP P-ABULOUa NEW POWEH 
SUBSTANCE. MONEY NO OH- 
JEOT BUT KEEP ABSOLUTE SE
CRECY. LEAVINQ AT ONCE FOR 
PERSONAL CONFERENCE."

Surprised, and vaguely alarmed, 
Carolyn read It again. Only then 
did she discover that It was nddrc.-j- 
ed not to Dob—but to Lcano Sonnl. 

(To be continued)

S P R IN G D A L E
Mrs. Karl L. Bronson ___

Dnice Bronson, have arrived from 
Auburn, Calfl. Mrs. Bronson wi 

to Kaiuaa City. Mo., been 
the death of her mother. Bruce 

stayed with his grandparents. Mr, 
and Mrs, Jomes Bronson,

Word has been received 
Dfllhort, Tei.. that Lieut, and 
D. C. Requa are the parcnM 
son. Mfs. Itequo was U»e former 
Dorothy flnley. daughter 
Sterling Marchant.

Pvt. Daral Chrlslcasen ha.i left 
for California after vlsltinK hu-, i 
enls on an extended lurlough.

Mrs. Wendell Worthington and 
daughter relumed from Chicnijo 
where they visited their hu-̂ band 
and father. They were en route 
to their home In Boi.«,

Several from hero attended d«Il- 
cation servlets of the new LDS 
temple in Idaho Falls.

TO BALE LAKE CITY
JEKOME, Oct- I—First Ucut, nnd 

Mrs. Melville Brown left this week 
for Salt I^ke City where Ueulenant 
Brown will receive dijcharge from 
the army air corps. Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Brown will reside In New York City 
for the winter montKv Following 
his return lo the slates from the 
south Pacific thealer last year, 
Lieutenant Brown served as ( 
stniclor In D.Jt trolnlng and In 
in training B-20 airmen at t 
Mountain Kama alrbase.

^ Ji'

S T A R R IN G  P O P E Y E
1 SU5P0SE Y\L 
REMEMBERS YER 

PROMISK??

CeOSSETH YE I LIKE THS, 6.W. I 11/ICU I UAn
HNGEis LiKEm >~^~7  1 " la H  1 HAD
TO5 AND ANy VEA\''4 ^ ( y y  A ----

ONE WISH v e t  A N P ) J n V  
MAKETH SHAa POR- )  ^
COTETH TKUE^

3y  V . T . H A M L IN
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SPEOAL NOTICES

SCHOOLS M D  TRAlNlNe

Keavt~8p«uurt.”D.. .

ptjuuMi: tiBAbrraiioKPtraimniU IHH. Il»m*
. All tontor ttndratprtM». _.. ----- -------

B««at7 Art* AcMfnr. Fhon* t’..,

LOST AND FOUND

BEAN GROWERS’ 
WarehousG Ass’n, Inc.

Get resultal You can place a 
10-word message Into 18,000 
Maffic Valley homes for as 
little as 50c. Phone In your nd 
today 1

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE HOMES FOR SALE

H e lp  W a n ted !
MEN AND WOMEN 

are needed 
for picking 

Prunes and Apples 
TransporUtjon furnished from 
Twin Falls and Filer. Rtjbter 
NOW, by telephone.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
FILER, PHONE 253

BOOX̂ horn̂  on 
Hrwi.

TWO ACllKS. n..

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMro^TADLE n»Ri, (toW hob '

MISC. FOR RENT

-jjr ron .«i.:

s ix u S o N S  WANTED”
Typist .ith ot boe

CUSTOM pouto 
iMt- r>«nk Mo)r«rj«. rhoi

.b

CS8SPOOL AND SEPTIC 
.POOL CLEANINO

rmnp< S«rrkt Phon« U]T

CUSTOM HAULING 
s. TH0M7S0H riM>n« lilt'

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

tvoMAirs
5 ^ ^
COOK w.r.W. Mui 1̂ /̂ prrfcrrtd. .
I-03^n0N°°«” or

fcXFEaiKHCtD \

WOMAN ler »tnn«l h«un.ork. Inclgtlnl 
eooklnr. lor 0>t«« •̂ olu In rotx3«ni noti 
Imiim nor Bikl. 1100 c^r mosi' milnUniiiN. Del <, Tlmt>-N«wi_____ ..--- '................

HELP WANTEl>— MALE

WAN wllh enuipin.nrio b4li~'t

BARTENDtB wut

—Wanted— 
PLANT MAN

Apply In pcr»on 
YOUNG’S DAIRY

.................
b u s in e s s o p p o r t On it ie s

ANTEtV-L.M. or b.Pwfn FaI14 o* Tirt.i*
W. Durl ,̂_-

■It .tr» of rroMBiS. OIM •>
^  k>C4lloi..

SANGER-BACON

ron aAI.Ei .UlWn.

MOTOR c o u r t
DMoUfullr UsdKs^ kU lft<i

NICE TOURIST CAMP 
on Highway 30

-lli lUltif QO.rt.ri for epmtor.
rnicc in,c«. 

SANGER-BACON

"MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
OH ACTOMODfLMi rDRMnVM AHD UVB3T0CS

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acn« from fUdls BLU.I 
ABNOLD r. CBOU. Hn.

HOME or INVESTMENT
X bWrooa Bo4«re hont In Mat txrt 
rr^lc>|^*^*'sw^n i  roam >s4 t 
I'tinH ftpftrtnrril. cloa* In. rumUbInn

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

AnroMOBtixs-njBinTUJu;
OAIXT COWI 

CoarUooj StrrlM. ConCUntUI
Securities Credit Corp.

LOANS 
ruiufrruHt uvEsrnc*.CARS A«D TSUCK9 Quick. Cosnjeui. Confi4aliU4t 
RELIANCE OREDIT 

CORPORATION
111

Service Manager
tiMDml »<r.. ^

BANNOCK MOTOR CO.
POCATTLLO. IDAHO

WAWIED

1st CLASS AUTO 
MECHANIC

Wanted! 
FARM HANDS

Koum fumlihed 
tteady employjnent

CROOKHAM BROTHERS
mllet WMt ot B«rger atore 
,Boul« liTvla FalU

W AN TED -REN T, LEASfi

t nCDROOM MODERN IlOlU:. 
CLOBt IV, «pncr>t« b.«iT.>iit >IU>

l4<indrr /MlllUe*. n«w •gUratUc rnr- 
n«.. teubl. curaci.

C. E. ADAMS
im EA*T PHONI 1

FARMS FOR SALE

I HAVr FOR SALE—

C. A. ROBINSON

80 Acres—North Side

8cJ>  ̂buL rtlc«l for Quitk »)• a

120 Acres—South Side 
*^'^frri'''*ief"l' sZi”

C. E. ADAMS
im SAST PJIONZ I

PHOSPHATE nnOADCAbTKRI 
and MANURE LOADERS 

>Im IIANO-ON TRACTOR PLOW

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
WANTED to bu,' i ’ TYIr,! bS

fortiM. bMY7 Krll.

PAKHB. I<n< >i>d ••»!! roi >vQr >
Heiss Investment Co.

JEROME:. IDAHO

80 ACRES
SOUTHEAST OF HUllL

rAl.L PASTTJHB—

"LlVESTUCK^POULTUY

GOEIWSKY e c ..' .

PAINT SALE
P * u ^ ” “ ooTsna

OAI^NS OBtCH sn m cu  STAIN.
-•a POUND# BCD OXIDE FOB ar BJrlN^ ttTAIH AKD CEMEX

MOON’S

LEGAL ADVERTiaEMENTS
NCmCE FOR FxmUCATlON OF 
THE TtUE APFOtNTKD ro ft 

raoviN o WILL, etc.
IN THE PROBATE COtnVT 

THE OODNTT OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATS OF tDAHO 

IN THE HATTER OF THU ES
TATE OF VntUAU iL  DOTT- 
NER, DeceMBd.
Pumiaot to an order ctf 'aald 

Court, made on the l9Ui day of 
8«pt<mber. J9«, noUca U hereby 

” ■•1 Tueaday, Lh« tad day
...........ten e’cloek t, m.

- —  Court Room of
lid Court, at the Court Houw in 

the City of T»ln PaC», County of 
Twin Falb. haa b«n  appolnttd aa 
tho time and place for prorlng 
the WUl of lald William M. Buttner, 
leceasfrd. and for hearing the appU- 
:aUon of Helen C. PhUllpa for the 
luuance to her of letters tata- 
menury when and where any per- 
*on interested may appear and 
conteat Uie »anse.

Dated September IB, 19«.
(Seal) c. A. DAILEY 

Probatfl Jud«a and 
Ei-Offlclo Clerk.

Pub: Sept. 30, 38, Oct. 1. 1M5

BUSHEE TAKES OERBZ 
mOLEWOOD. Calif,, Ocl. 1 <#>_ 

Juiher captured the »W,000. »ddd<] 
Hollywood derby it  Hollywood ptrfc ■ 
and boo»t«d her eamlnta to 
8»ft-Unth amon* the maney-wln. 
nlsg horseaof all time. Buiher piH 
UJO.

Place Orders Now For; 
PUOspRAre Duixa 

rrocx WAnjiiNQ take* 
GATES BROTHERS 

MACHINE SHOP
Wn4<IL Utba

Water Wei! Supplies 
IrTl*»llon̂ P<iint». D»rp »«U Ta»̂ n«

FLOYD LILLY CO.
DMitn tor 

DEMINR .rv< MYERS

PLASTIC
TOWEL RACKS—SOAP DISHE Ronr. iiooKs-PAPP.a hoi.dei TOOTJi anusii jioLDERa

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

M ACRES—HtAVY I 

IMM <«k. taltac Urvu.

A REAL SPECIAL 
120 ACRES

OP VSnY COOD LAND, mr lo* 

m4r̂ M no^. A BEAL Pn^

COUBERLY & PARISH

One of the good 
160 ACRE FARMS

Alton. Thta will pay row rood tnt«rvit 
n rô r l«-l».«l. Prle« |1MM.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radio Balldlni

FARM im p l e m e n t s
rAHH.M».Ur mll>Vn/~r.;'.:=̂ l...,

C. C. ANDERSON’S 
Fnrm and Home Store

FOR SALE

M<Ccml<k B»ir

 ̂ f^ER CO LAY  ̂
ol Eait FlTc Pelnu

CUultltd br Amtrluo .m  
Am‘b as “»«7 rood." 6.4 Clat

rcbl.UMtl|A'^^», r.«rllt.rm .

. .  r...^
Ailt, TiJ : ....
at ot WaaklBi.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
llAflTLETr II,In,

PEACHES!
To* 9kt-Drlni ronuln.r, 

ll.M PER BUSHEL

MAYFAIR PACKERS

~ P E T ^

WANTED TO BUY

09 BAVACE rlll. <trlrld,<. or 
;• I

MISC. FOR SALE
BOY'S bIcrO* toraali. Coxl condlUon

AUo Ottv •ublni link. >
DINWO r

MBplrta olUi ooll •»rln(i and iprli

" SPECIAL SERVICES
CURTAINS nabad asJ it

lEPItlOiaLATOIt. n s n  atokar

Expert Repair Service 
on all mokes 

SEWING MACHINES

Male Enrollment 
Soars at U. of I,

iniivEnaiTy of  id aho  mos-
cow, Oct. I-There are three time 
a» many men atudenU at th« Uni- 
verally o( Idaho thU fall as wen 
here a year ago- "nw ilrlklng effect 
of the war‘» end on male enroUmtnt 
If rentM  la Uto flrit atatiaUcal 
tabulation li4ued by D. D. DuSaull, 
urUTeralty registrar, for the 1M4 fall 
tcm.

By the end of thi fourth day of 
the tint week, 1J71 atudenia had 
enrolled—an Increaae of 6i8 or over 
83 per cent above the eorreipondlng 
fljur* latl lalL The laerew In 

..........  has been frcm 3(77
. fall to eu (hla faU. whlls thk. 

for women itudents haa been from 
819 ladt faU to T2« thb year.

Although the freshman class re
corded Uie most apecUcular Jump 
n numtxn, all classM arv lio^er 
hanayeirago. First-year itudenta 

total 740. compared to M4 at the' 
1  time last year. The aopho-' 

: daii also U tonilderably' 
_jr. 310 against 1#0 last fall. 

Junlora number 171 and senior* JU,. 
against 133 and 81 a year ago.

AJl unlTtrsIty dlrUlons have ahar-' 
ed In the Increased enrollment. With 
'at« rtgLitraUons still being made 
ind sraduate students harin*
Ime In which to enroll a first si 
«r reglstraUop of approximately 
.,M0 Is expccted.

Youth Center CIo««*s v 
Hunts New Location /

*ns» tofith eater b  now^elond 
beeauM the buUdlnc tuu b«ea' *«b«i < 
OTff by the Fbit FedsrU 8«t1d8* 
and Lota asiocltUon, awaea of Uu '

Bho added that the cent«r wwjld • 
remain cloeed unUl another buUd- 
ln« was BTallable for um.

Time Tables

WELU BRANCT^

•40 **** "
AfBLiNi “ ** *

<Ai.^'sn;i"»i:: z z r A ,

Pllihv̂ Uiro. ' i !V J;

UNIV. OF IDAHO

last week: John Feldhuaen, Kimber
ly; Rusjfll Vlchwes and Fred Van 
Engelen, Twin FaUs, and Bdon 
Cutler. Kimberly. I>elu Tau Delta. 
Phi Delta Theta pledges, James 
Bhrum, Olenns Ferry; 81<ma Alpha 
Bpallon. Alfred Potter, Jerome; Big- 

la Nu, Jack Rowe, Albion, 
rtcrman Saylor, Rupert.
Alfred Palter, Jerome, was reoent- 

ly pledged to Intercollegiate l6ilght«, 
men's serrice organization. Potter Is 
a treshman and a new pledge of 
aAE.

Ray Sarai, Bhoshcoe, played -... 
ter as Coach Babe Brown's Idaho 
Vandals opened their 1S4S football 
season against Washington Stat« 
college.

II lUno attordlon. Cox

obvZRNMCNT «n»lor< telcM fumlaSa■leOimUM 4 or I

A  2-bcdroom 
Unfamiahed House

REAL ESTATE WANTED
TTT^

ir tftjr Broj*ity. W. Ka<r* bvnn

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES A SSRVICE
BlMha Craltfr. Ph. UL «M Utia Atc .

• CLEAySJiS & DYESS

' COSIMEBCIAL PRWriNG

• FLOOR SA\DI\0
8aa4«ri. adnn fc

n o u s  MAJNTSi/A//6S

ublaata. aloMta. 0«a ‘ l>5Sr*0s.
•  KEY SHOP

> UmSOGRAPa/NG
LEmjli aa< HAiTOBCWPTa

• MOWSr TO LO AN

a Tn»> 8?u5o«fp^«^>!>4^.°'°'
< PLVHSING ft H SATWO
AWoU-a. in  tliabo— St. * .  fh . 1

• TYPSW/HTERS

■d Tm»riiCT Ij. Owmlta f.

' tPATSR SOrrSNSRS
III nai«M  M. H. n .  H.

COMnlNATlON II»H:ulin, i 
Labor eamD, tabJn iL 

HOIUIL .ln,l. rba«M bMrln,’,-K̂

clute^, blib Iwd d:

PE/IEHNIAI.S. r«d7 fi

UHOLEUM

Kandaaoi, plaaaa. vnochM

WOTTNOHODSB
Am COMPRESSORS

ANY BIZE.
Williams Tractor Co. 

PHONE 470

AUTOS FOlTtjALfe
'ear^»dTrrt^mUyj“ Ill^, dâ
K ’ Sal'u'irVSiSla OPA'o.'l^.-'JJd

S '
a n  ot mod.l yw

WANTED to b.T-UMd

REMEMBER I—
For a car

TWILL PAT TO SEE

McRAE’S
6U Uala cut

Club at Kimberly 
Asks for License

An application for an amusement 
reswrt llcensa was filed for record 
Monday by Mr*. J. H. Vail, for the 

club, on highway
30 near Kimberly. The paper will 
be presented to the board of county 
commLulonen, and If approved, 
Un. Vail muil pay *10 for a per
mit and a IKK) bond.

Her appllcaUoo aald that the club 
offered dancing, music, and refreah- 
menu. Including non-alcoholic bev
erages. Thi amusement resort's 
business hotffs are from 3 pjn. to 

a.m., the document sold.
The application was No. 3 In the 

county. Last week Harry Snoderty, 
Buhl, filed the first appilcaUon for 
the Buh] Social club.

-  -wtomo. W.nd.11. and Ceodlnc. Dsa

W»ndiN*^nd'“j ’̂ '  arr .̂lB* lU^Goodlai.

Md “Bobll̂ an̂ d *?2.*SS!a’ ^U*‘oS3ISt’l
Wrndall and Jmat. Tlw ackadslaa ln<r- 
int at 1ie4 a. m.. ISii4 p. m., kjti diK 
». m. mik* Poeaullo nncKtlooa.

A Ir *'

Arrl»« V»ln
Twl.______

ri ”  ^Tn" Pij'i ^ iS ’a'

(Mondar, Wri»«da». Prtd*:

’S i i  

y)« 1 2
'^Tw fo VaEu  V elu

^Tnff^lLLS T&rNBliSxrtk na. Ia«n Parrtaa boUl csmr ca

‘ ciOiSl’o'TOfB*

READ TIMES-NirWS WANT AD6.,

■«i,W S5sS?^ ^
. ^ £ W . . i r s 5 = ! S S :

ItM* ta Ow^aji laeuMttt Mte

U. earn  T«a*Uu 
kook or
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Money Flows 
Like Wine in 

Spend Spree
NEW YCHIK. Oct, 1 CUJ>J—The war 

'»nd ]U overtime wages hnve ended' 
but money is allll flowing like wine 
Jn the United 8lat«a.

A crou-country survey showed to- 
tfoy that wage enmcrs are ipendlng 
money u  last a.i they can lind 
tlilnga to buy. Tlie rntlon-spurrcd 
Jjoom In luxury Items Is fflvlng every 
appearance of becoming hnbli-fomi- 
las.

The only marked change In Amer
ica's buying hablta since V-J day 
rcporta from Miami to Portland. 
Ore., ehowed was a tcndcncy for the 
customer to be Just a little bit more 
choosey About cloUilng.

Otherwise, they are perfectly will- 
Ins to buy Imported tS nlann cloclu 
Instead of waiting for the IliB do- 
incatlc product promised for the 
neftr future. They still like their 
ennnfd Inbstcr. champagne and 
pensive whiskies—and cnvlnr dcx 
last n minute on the (lellcnlewcn 
ehclvca.

Church Features 
Fellowship Meet

RUPEUT, Oct. 1 — A 7 o'clock 
bo-ilcct dinner at the ChriiUan 
church annex opened n fellowship 
evcnlnu at the Chrlollnn church. 
Dinner miwlc wiui provided by 
group singing u-Uh Mrs. Kenneth 
Anderson, plnnLsU 

A short proBrnm consisting of two 
humoroiH readings by Mrs, Florence 
Manning and the rending of a let* 
ter by 8gt. Nelson of tlio Prisoner 
of War comp, was followed by va
rious committee meetlng.s, official 
boord meetlns and reports.

A large group of members and 
guesL  ̂ were present. There will bo 
a meeting of this kind each month, 
the next one being Wednesday, Oct. 
51.

USS Idaho Had AU lOnds of 
Action, This Crewman Writes

Tlie USS Idaho, a battleship that had steamed to Iceland, Panama. 
Alaska, Hawaii, Australia and the Philippines, ended Ita wartime patrol 
In the waters near Tbkyo on Aug, J7. occordng to a Utter »ent bj 
man. 3 3/c Dlalno A. Caldwell, to hu grandfather, U T. Moore.

Moore, manager ol the men's 
deportment at Van Qtgelens, said 
that the tailor Is the son o( Mr. 
and Mn. Otto Caldwell, now of Eu- 

?, Ore., formerly ol Twin Falls.
Is also the srandim of Mr, and 

Mra, 0. Caldwell. Twin PaUa.
QUnt Ansada 

Moore's ship wu part of a (uk 
force that Included battleshlpi, 
cruber*. dutroyeti and other res- 

The anniuli was so large that 
n average ipced of IQ Icnots, It 

took tlx hours to pus a given point, 
the letter tald.

By tunrlje the task force was 
neorIng Tokyo.

"Many miles ahead, but olretdy 
dljcemtble In this almost unlimit
ed vlslblllt>-, Uie haughty aummlt of 
Mount Fujiyama loomed alcove the 
le.uer peaks much as a defeated 
warrior might sUnd among his lal- 
’-n forces." Uie Itlter said.

When the 0. S. enUred the war 
In imi, the Idaho ended lu  patrol 

Iceland and relumed to Amer- 
o protect our shores, the letlcr 

said, lu crew trained for battle 
during most of im  and until early 
1043. On April fl. heavy winter 
clothing was taken aboard. Tlitn 

ttenmed lor the Aleullins

Idaho Looked So 
Good He’ll Stay

GRADUATES
JEROME, Oct.‘ 1 — Donald nice, 

lO-year-old-son of Elbert F. nice, 
ar, was recently graduated from the 
navy electrlclnn's school at Great 
Lakeg natal training center, Orad- 
uates await aaalfnment to sea duty, 
shore slatlona or advanced schools, 
nice 1s now equipped for sea duty 
lu an electilcJon'a mat* in the naval 
forces.

ACEQUIA
Mrs. M, J. P^therels. Santa Mon

ica. Calif.. Is here vUltlng her cou- 
1ns. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bngnoll.

Plcrrc Peyron. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Pe)Ton, stationed at Alexan
dria. La, arrived after discharge 
from the army at Ft. Douglas. He 
bad been In the service four years 
and was overseas In the early stages 
of tho war,

Mrs. neece Spldell, Pocatello,
Ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ius Olraud.

Bfft. and Mrs. Kenneth Montgom
ery and son, Billy, who are on a 30- 
day furlough, are vlslilng hLi moth
er, Mrs, W. J. Montgomery, and 
brother. Robert, and with his grand
mother. Mrs, A. L, Morttgomcry, 
Sergrant Montgomery, a marine, 
•waa on Ui« Island of two JIma di 
Ing its Invasion and because of 
arthritic condition was evacuated 
the trnlted States, Ho is now st 
tloned at Farrngut.

Mr. and Mrs, Wasley Wagner and 
children and Mrs, Loyd Watmer 
■were In Idaho Falls for a few days, 

0/Sfft. Warren Ftrren arrived 
home from Germany on a 30-day 
furlough. He Is Tlsltlng his wife and 
eons and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Perren.

Myron J, Fcrch. brother of Carl 
yerch. Is here visiting after receiv
ing a discharge from the service 
P t Douglas. He has had four and -  
half yeara In the Inlantry. having 
served two and a half years In the 
Paclllc. He haa recently been sta
tioned at Lowry field, Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Byan. Se
attle. visited a day with her grand, 
mother. Mrs. A. L. Montgomery, 
and aunt. Mrs. W. J. Montgomery, 
ilrs. Ryan Is a former Acequla res
ident and was Miss Shirley no.-a be
fore her marriage. Both Mr, and 
M «. Ryan ha\-e just received 
charges from the navy. Tliey 
leaving soon for Ohio where they 
will make Ihelr home.

Dale Duller wa.i among the group 
ef Induclcts who went to Boise to

\ take his phj'slcal examination for
I the ormy.
' Frank Butler and son. FYank 

drove to B&lt Lake City, returning' 
home with hla wife and children 
who had been vUlUng her parenU 
In Salt Lake City for two weeiu.

Miss RoMilee Maler sprained her 
ankle, but Is now about with the aid 
of crutches,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Ryan have 
returned to their home In Seattle 
following a week'/, visit at the home 
o f her aljtcr, Mra. O, I* Ramsey 

Mrs. Dean Valentine spent sic 
eral days In Clarkston,' Utah, vis 
Ing at the home of her parents.

nuULEY. Oct. 1-A discharged 
Nebraska navy vettrtn has adopted 
Idaho, and Is opening a photo
graphic .tudlo here. He is PhM Vt 
Fred Sherrod, a veteran of tw 
wars, who was recently discharged. 
He Is from Mlnden. Nebr., where 
he operated ■ studio of hl» own 
until May. 19«, when he enlisted 
In the navy.

While 111 during his last per- 
a  of tenric# he was aUtloned il 

the 0un Valley naval hospital, and 
became to attached to Idaho, he 
decided he wanted to make It his 
home. After being discharged he 
looked around the state and decided 
to make Butley hli new place of 
business.

Trio Released
BOISE. Oct. 1 {ffV-Offlcera i... 

enlisted men discharged through Uie 
Oowen army air Held separation 
center Sunday Included 8gt, Lyle 

Weatherble. 1J17 Seventh avenue 
1st, T*ln Falls; 8/Sgt. Fred W. 

Miller, and S/SjU Raymond F. 
Reichert, Filer,

BQT. PETIT HO.MR 
JEROME,' Oct. 1—A member ol 

the unit which was accorded the 
honor of a naval elution for service 
on Pelellu Ulsnd In the south Pa
cific. S/Sgt. n. M. Pettit, oc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Pettit, Is home 
on furlough. He enlisted In the 
ecrylce In 1S43, and wears Uie 
atlc-PaclIlc ribbon with three battle 
stars.

to help wrest American laiuJ from 
the Jap Invaders.

CUlmed "Stmk’
The Idaho was one of the first 

American bnttlewagons to prowl the 
Bering sea. tho letter aald. The Jops 
made their tint claim to having 
sunk It In those waters.

In November. lfl« , the Idaho'* 
big guns covered operations In the 
Ollbert Wands, and did thU service 
during lighting In the Manhalls In 
January and Pobniary, I9«.

••Alter the Marshalls we headed 
for the south Pacific ond put In at 
Elate, In the Hew Hebrides where 
we had time tor swimming, base
ball. cokes and t>eer." the letter 
said, "We mingled with honest-to- 
goodness notlves and from them 
bought coconuts, bananas, sliells 
and grass skirts. In March we went 
north to New Ireland to bombard 
Kovieng while the marines landed 

1 Emirau Island."
Helped a 

Then there were stops nt Am- 
tralla, Saipan. Ouam 
the letter said. On Oct 22, Uie 
Idoho was at Bremerton navy yard. 
Wash. Its crew celebrated Tlianks- 
glvlng and Christmas la the States.

Uie vcMcl raised anchor and 
steamed to Iwo Jlma and then 
Okinawa. layinB down heavy bom
bardments th e r e  lo support our 
troops.

One niglit when the Idaho was 
anchored in San Pedro harbor, Ley
te, the crew watched a movie

Swamp Railroad

DECLO
Mr. and Mn. H. L. Jacobs and 

daughter. Judith, and son. Dan. vis. 
Ited during the week ulth Mr. ani 
Mra, Cline Preston and Mr. and Mn. 
Joe rredrlctaon. Mr. and Mra. Ja
cobs are former residents of Declo,

Mrs. Fred Darrlngton accompa
nied her sljter-ln-law. Mrs. Blanch 
Parish, Salt Lake City, and her sis
ters, Mrs, J. D. Whitaker and Mn. 
n. M. Maxtleld, Elba, and Mra. Gene 
Mahoney. Albion, to Boise and 
Nampa where they visited another 
sister. Mra, W. E. Freeman.

Pvt. Fred Preston relumed to San 
Diego for reaaslgnment. He had 
spent five days visiting his parents, 
Mr. ond Mrs, CUne Pieston. He had 
Jujt finished his bool training at 
Ban Diego.

quarter-deck, the letter said. Then 
Uie men got word that the war was 
over. Hlrena screamed, colored 
flare# burst in the sky. and the band 
struck up "California Here I Come" 
and “The Sldewalka of New \ork."

Phillip Slater 
Last Rites Held

SPfllNODALE, Oct, 1—LDa 
neral rite.i for Phillip Slater w 
held In the first ward church .. 
Burley. Bishop We.iley Hurst ofll 
dated. The invocation was given 
by James Bronson and the obituary 

a* read by Eira Bingham.
Musical numbers were furnished 

by Don McLaughlin, Mrs. Wayne 
Newcomb, Mra. Dyron Waymenth. 
Speakers were Ted King, Almo, 
Charles Clark, Oakley; Hordle HaU, 
Burley; ond BLihop Hurst. ' 
benediction waa given by B. 
Fillmore.

Pallbearers were Clarence _  
qulst, Frank Morgan, Henry Bortz, 
Sterling Marchant. Eugone Plckeit, 
and H. J, Ingram. Plowera were 
In charge of the Springdale ward 
nellef society under the direction 
ol Mrs. Ralph West and Mrs. Fred 
Clirlstensen.

Interment was in tho Burley i 
etery under the direction of 
Burley funeral home. Tho grave 
dedicated by Vem McCullock.

West Exports 
Hinge on Size 
Of Allotment

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 (Av-The 
ipecd with which the western states 
may resurno their export trade ap- 
parenUy depends on Uie extent of 
fund.i which foreign govemmcnta 
will allow for purchase abroad.

In the course of a aurvey of 
port trade prospecta for Oregon 
apple growers, Senator Cordon. R , 
Ore., found ilmluUon o f  funds list
ed as an obstado by most agencies consulted.

government "continues t< 
nnd strongly support the res- 

torntlon of trade to normal, pri
vate commerclnl channels aa quick
ly and completely aa Li fe.islble," 
Under.iccretary of State Dean Ache- 

wrote.

regian weflern Quebec, paiucs
. .. Central railroad, built of tap- 

miles across deep iirampi In a new . gold ttrllie 
to dip swamp water for bis ehflne.

UNITY

SEAMAN FLECNOR HOME 
JEROME. Oct. 1 -e  2/c Jack 

Fleenor. son of Mr. and Ur*. C. E. 
Fleenor haa arrived hooio after 
completion of his boot training at 
San DIcgo naval training station. 
Alter hb leave ho wlU retum there 
lor reassignment.

- N O T I C E -
HUNTERS and 
SPORTSMEN

Btaragfl space for handtlnr 
and freealng fame very lin 
ited.

Twin Falls 
F eed  and Ice

Instant 
HOT WATER

Day o r N ig h t!

Teiilrl Yen can take a hot 
bath in the middle ef the 
nifht. do the laandry In half 
th* time, wash the dishes at 
the lam ef the (aucet — Yes. 
yen can DO ALL 'niESB 
THINGS when you Install an

Oil-Burning. . .  Auto: ’ tic

HOT WATER HEATER
Tie Royal Dot water heater operatea econoniically, holds 
tt  gaOoDs of water and b  aa attraeUve and practical 
addition to any home. IVhat's mere, we have them In 
stack ready for ImBsedlite Installation. See n* tomorrewl

HOME PLUMBING 

a n d  HEATING CO.
lU Thlrtf Are. E.

Pvt. Ralph Crane, who has been 
convalescing 85 da>-3 lolinwing two 
major opcratloai nl C.imp Hood. 
Tex., writea tlini he has resumed 
his basic training.

Loulae Burnett left for her home 
1.1 Ogden after a 12-dny vbit here, 

former rcsWcnJ, e!se i? a gnidu.Tte 
irse at the Deo hospital.
Mra. Mary church has returned 

---------------- extended vLili withhome from i

Mr.i. Frank Pace. Jr., ha-i returned 
home Irom Oregon, where aho ■ 
to be near hef husband, who 
zuiloned at Camp Adair. Pvu Pace 
has lelt for overseas duty.

Mr,i. Alex Wriglcy, View, reluriKil 
home lollosvlng a week's visit with 
her daUKhter and hujbnnd, Mr.
Mr.?, Gcr.-ild Heward,

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Ite observed, however, that while 
le United States gavemment txer- 
ics control over foreign exchange 

transactlona as an emergency mea- 
\ other countries are accmtomed 
ise the controls to regulate prl- 
! commerce. It must be expect- 
he added, that nations whose 

foreign exchange resources ore lim
ited arc likely to rtstrlct purchasea 
abroad to the Imports most essential 
to their recovery.

Tho commerce department says 
jlx Industries supplied more then 
(our Ilfthfl of the export's of the 
writ co«st during pre-wnr years. 
Tlif.'.e were fruit?; forest producU; 
U'hcat, barley and flour; petroleum 
|)ro(lucLi: canned fish and varlou.i 
chemlcola.

Mo.?t of the lumber-went to Asia, 
cliicfly to Japan, Most fresh fruits 

to Canada, dried and canned

Representations 
Of Labor Urged 
In Kiwahis Clubs

SALT LAKE CITY. OcL 1 VP) -  
Labor ahouM be represented In Kl- 
wanls club* and organization mem
bers should not be ’'high-hat," a 
tnutee of the International group, 
told members of the Dtah-Idaho 
dbtrict yesterday.

At the closing.session of the db- 
trlcfa two-day convention. Oeorge
H. Lowe of Ogden toJd the delegates 
that cooperation of capital and labor 
Is necessary lest Industry become 
stagnated and clrlllzation be hamp
ered through strikes.

He said one out of five persons. 
In the United States belongs to 
labor unions while only one of every
I,000 persons belonga to a Klwanls 
group. SUndlng ol capital and la

bor within'Uie Klwasl* orfutbsa- 
Uohs must be equal, uld.

Ouy A. Paulsen #f Idaho Falla 
waa elected, district goreraar to luc- 
ceed John E. Booth of Spanish Fork. 
Utah. New district lieutenant gov
ernors are;

Ilany flandU ol Eureka. Utah, di
vision ooe: Walter Sletd of Clear- 
Ilcld. Utah, division Iwo; EaxI nam- 
sey ol nier, Ida., dlrlsion three 
and Ed Colter of Welstr. Ida- divi
sion four.

NEW SCIENCB TEACHEB 
nUPERT. Oct. l^ohn A Morrl- 
)n. Preston, former county super

intendent of schools Id Franklin 
county haa been secured as science 
teacher in nupert high school.

frulta to Europe and continental 
Europe. Latin Amcrica waa an ' 
portant market for canned fish.

Ai to the prospect for exports 
r apples. Leo Crowley, retiring fed

eral economic administration chief, 
observed that, on the basis of In- 
formotlon at hand the current apple 

Is smaller than' for several 
. Agriculture department con- 
hove not been lifted but an 

allocation is expected aoon.
Acheson held out some hope of 

shaking the shackles olf the export 
proRram through the reciprocal 
trade ngrecmentA program. Used 
in the post to obtain reduotlon or 
removal of all types of unnecessary 
and uneconomic govcmmcnMl b.ir- 
rlcrs to foreign trade, the program, 
he said, "Is to be carrlcd on with 
added emphasis" under legislation 
enacted la.it June.

EOT. TRANTHAM DISCIIABOED
nupERT. OCL l~8fft. Dale Tran- 

thom. In service since April 3. 1041, 
received his dbcharge at Santa 
Ana. Cam. He had served over
seas In the East Indies. Solomona. 
Papuau and New Guinea for three 
years. He has received the presi
dential citation.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN roAflO FALLS 
• Strong • UunlatlT* ao4 
economical • 1 or a mllUeo

Agents
■VICKERS & HADRON
535 ftlAIN E. PnONB « »  

or PHONE 831M or I0«3J

America heard her cry
O'ÛT of whnt the Noii* left of Holland—tlie half that wot «till 

ibovc wftter—came a desp«ate cry for help last Spring.

The Germans had taken everything—even the Hankett off the 
lick in hospitali. They took so much food that 12S children a week 
were dying of hunger in Rottcrdatn alone. Thousands of other 
children were too weak even to take food,

Dutch doctors needed b new dmg, called profein fvdrafyottte, 

which, when mixed witli blood plasma and injected into the veins, 
could keep these children Dliv« anti] they were strong enough to cat.

They »ent a desperate c»We to Amerfcan Relief For Holland. 
Within 48 hotm, supplies in this country ar>d England were bought, 
loaded ioto a transport plane and sent on their way.

And the light come back Into thoosaCKb of chikhm’i ej-cfl. And 
into the eye* of tminy other people.

For, in the midst of their dcjpah-. standing in the rubble of tfadr 
brdcen citi^  this gift from Anierica gave the Dutch new faith in 
mankind. It ts desperately important—to thck future peace and to 
ou n »th at they should have such faith.

In co-operation with all our 
local aiid National efforts to
ward this.drive; this Advertise- 
mertt is sponsored by—

Restoring hope to thousands who have been beaten down by tl« 
Naiis and the Jops is the job of the various allied war-relicf ajende* 
that arc ntembers of the National War Fund.

When you give to this cause thioush your Commanity War Fund̂  
your hand doesn’t stop here. It help* hand lonely G.I.’s a laugli, by 
sending U.S.O. entertaincra orerwcas. It provides foster parents 
for the children of Bcrvice men whose homes have been disrupted 
by war conditions, sends a visiting nurse to a new baby. In one way 
or another, it reaches into the lives o f millions.

When an American from yotir Community War Fund calh at yow* 
home, let your doQars express your belief in democracy—arvd help 
others to believe fai the American way.

Give generously to your

CominunityWarClieslFiiiiil
and your own local community

Renressntinz tbg National War Fuiid


